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of Kriminijl, >lRuf4ja(; Hurley,-' H. < E.

Hammontoi*

Edsall, WWau?
lSSffirty&
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>
Jnhoff. H^L JJonfort. Qporge-E,
Bennett.
Naval Service" Blullica Twp,—Joseph W.Perry.
in knitting for the
Farmer*' Week in H«mni(|nton.- •
llected for wool'
,
Illness D/oubYless the fanners of HamT, Rev. W. H. Davis, monton
C^.iivince your neighbor that Home Buying is Local Patriotism.
looking forward to the
be no .services at St.. annual are
event which ta^kes .place
. r ich;- to-morrow. v
each year in Hammon in during
'S'K* ^t
"aw TTown Council will be the winter, These Farm! F»' \V*ek>
tK. Boyer, Mayor; have beeg^a success in the past in
Peter Tell, Joseph the matter of atteudaime, intereai
Dettarto, John F. shoyKiiiby the fanners and in rtr
their
,
t
r, ^dwmrd H. White.
value to the farmers.
iwn "^Council—the new one— This year the program will be of
f,bte'ne?tt Tuesday, New a very unusual nature. vVhile the'
t. noon, for orgauization, program in full will not be anon of rules, etc,, election pounced .until later, it is to be
b for town, and appolnt- hoped that the farmers .will keep
help you to
,
the dates in mind and reserve the
Experienced Qirls can earn
of January 8th, 9th, roth
men's' Civic Club wishes evenings
'
and Jith. There will be four
.: , . ,
' " " ' orospeiotw
New
'
-'
' ' evenings this year, one of, which
. • . - '
'
,
.
.•
> • .
1 to greet will be in whole or in large part
Saving is a necessity in times of war.
parlor on for the ladlefe who are interested in
Open the management of their house- Always Steady Work Alt the Yoar.
• Patriotism, requires it I
S from fo.ut to; lix o'clock
holds
during
these
strenuous
war
1
country demands it I
•njrjheafteruootf of H Merry times.
And you should practice it for
"\
' ' iasant event took All •poultrymen xhould keep in
iud.jhe ^spefiial poultry program
'!
V your own advantage.
^Vnn: Orfght, pastor ofJ the for the evening "of FHdayj'Janui
• li»t Cbureh, <hrWtr- -•- HthvrfjAgiitrof, Jani«« K. R^ce
V,M]r. and Mra. teleker, of Corn*)), willlpeak on thf"
. A NEW SERIES OP STOCK will be opened
-Nt J., 'iia
Omrook.^i Profv. Rice |g
Janes. Jaa.
Jaa. Johnson known and very well liked a'wliorJanuary 7,1919, at The Peoplea Bank.
Shares
: w
ltry subjects. A'fte i*'a
are
$1.00
pef
month
each.
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author and teacher and needs no
, f^r '^OCTftiftlr'' irif '-TliiBi^. ','Sl' iAir'• »<• »
introduction to Hauiraouton poul
wltU much eujoyinen^ rymen. Let every poultryman be
formerlir present and bring his friends.
We loan money on vdwellings and farms.
Pbrothy Daltonju
,
' ' * ' . '
', ' i ' -'',''
, .
. The 'complete program will, ns MONDAYVtrlnnRle..
Apply
to the Secretary.
'
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"Ten of Diamonds/' and Comedy.
• .•('.'••:•>•
ugh the efforts of citizens stated above, be announced later/
eers, Nicolas Ruggeri, who
TUESDAY . Paramount. . Marguerite Clark; in
locked up iu the town
"Mis* George 'Washington/' and Comcflvl
These ar$ the men who will fortiiV your
Un-Ctalimd
tb« IniUgatlon of the War
savings:
.->.•.
• • ..-.
-.-, • -,
^ '* - . - . • • '
1
WEDNESDAY . Triangle . . Uuitw Glaum, in "Idolaters,"
t, charged with desertion
• • • ..
••
' . ' i';.:: •
• :;,, .•
11
Huncock, was -given The following letters remained
Pearl White, in. "JPatol Biiig. .('tath'episode)'
C. P. Osgood, President
Wm. L. Bluck, Treasurer
uucalled'for
*in
theHammonton
om, CbrfHuna* Day.
M. L. Jackson, Vice president
Pott Office on Wednesday, Dec. THURSDAY . M^tro - . Vlpla Dana, in , '
1
'
a6, 1917 :
William Doerfel, Secretary.
' "God'e Law n«4 M»n'B," «ud Comedy,
arid »• Knmk IMoll* ' ' Mr*. M. K, Uolllni
FRIDAY. Metro. . Viola Dana, in
V ' .
'
afternoon.
Kor»i«a,(vi!t<>a, Dull
"Threads of Fate," and Coniedy.
jinofflfcercamoand
DIKEOTOBS
'
Penontt calling 'for any of the
:
Satuuel
Anderson
oMnt',
,
Kftthiyu
Will|»mii,
in
'
'
••
(
r
th»«
! de- above wlll'^rt^
Charh»
,
• •; '
"Tl»e:8edt»mlijg:I^ve;v' , ; ; ' - . :
without been advertised,
Georgti'Berry
Chas. Davenport
Lotus J. LANOIIAM, P. M,
•' Burton Holmca Travel Pictures, and, Comedy.
C. I. WtU»aeld,

Get the Habit of Buying in Hammonton I

QIRLS WANTED!
To Learn Hosiery Knitting
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- fiil wqmeh- and -cilMlren... It jhaa 'not
; TRACTOR,
been hoard as Ood'e, call to 'men of
. . r v . . . . . - - - . ' - - . - . . • • .
A small' storage-battery track/; Is Here's jto the map L :who. knows bis
strengthi-;and ipower,. To save! the
. ••'',;For Wewmber130, iflfa.f'.'';
and to hla'%ord keeps true;,
': ' all these words, saying-, 1 am the Lord world -..'• for democracy. But", how?
now being made for Indoor aid plat.THE LEAGUE'S JUBILEE r^ form hauling which; greatly reduces Who, %ugh or smooth works at 'aio
:'[" thy 6od that brought thee out ot the Democracy! How futile alone. But ;
the cost of handling freight, or other
best, nor trags of "derring ao;",\;
'.'.• ';Iand Of. Egypt and out ot the housr democracy under fho law of Christ'-"•---'•-'-"•-- ''-'
------••••<*•--'•
The fiftieth .year, was.va-tg?reat yea.t material, and Is designed, especially Who
would
that
how goodX '.liberty, alone, how absurd,
' "of bondage."
•
they^shouldi do'to him, , ;
.The Scriptures from which this text how chaotic. But liberty under the in .Israel, a year '.of release: for all for large
manufacturing
or
wholesale
Israelite, bond-servants arid! of 'restor*' plants.1';-It is. used as a tractor and Anci-'heipa a comrade, in. the slough,
"
Is 'quoted' reveal 'the Children ot law .of God'-^how noble. •
The Ideal:of the Kingdom of God- at^on of farms tp owners to sell their can .draw... four^pr
Israel ih a very critical time of their
flYq.lpade,^ tralloru.
to terra flrma 6wjm. '
;
•
Golden Text: With Jenpran./*
!
varied Wstory. They are living In the read .it In the New Testament aga'n. inheritance. The law required ithe'^rer The ,truck. , naa 'thrao wheois and la
Is loving kindness,1 and i;wii"' ~J
• Wilderness ot Sinai under the guld- Fill your ralndiand eoui._fulLpJ[Jhe. turn_of the farm 'roe_ of debt . t q i . ^quipped, with .an. automobile 'steering Here's to the man who, checked,, ro- plenteous redoniptlon. : Psal
buffed, despairs not, -neither. •.That .is the;great••messa
' ance of Moses, their great leader. They parables of the Kingdom of God, the rightful owners. There were two' rea- wheel ;«ind a worm-gear - drive. IBs
grieves!'
are a free people /once again, having Good Shepherd, the Good: Samaritan, sons for this law, apart from the ob- short turning "radius makes it adapted
O»«WTWW.
,;
; , ; .';• . . . , ' • ' . '
Bible; that Is''the greafc^i
just obtained ctolivonanco from .the thevprodUfcal Son.., It .is to. bring our vious. ,one of. saving, ,1tho.. nation. trpjft. for uso.pn freight-depot platforms and Who pulls himself together1; ,-- • fights.- Christian religion
1
'ii in •storefoonis wtere there, is limited
Egyptian' nation, which held them as' world democracy under Christ's law becoming divided into .'two
and finally.achieves; ' " • '
: . there is Jovlng
space In which to move'about. A few Who, bo he e'er so hardly pressed;'can Him f%.pIenteouBireaem.ptfen;!'^
slaves and bond servants. .' > . • that will make tho world safe. Jesus ! Property owners ana serfs.
:
of mankind, i .One reason was that,Qod claimed men and a train, 'composed of one of • '-"ftake ligh.trof hlsi.Tvpesf''^
Their suffering under the Oriental Christ la still tho Saviour
r
tyranny
was unbearable. The cruel- and .there is non« other name" under sole ownership of the" ia,nd,- and' tjm these'.tractors and.; /several trailers, Who does his'duty, come what" may, never 'haii ''been,'.• 'anjr-;' :b<he'r.'''r611g|oiB.f>?.
1
ties • .wMfch' were ' heaped iupon this heaven that can bring redemption and people were to be kept constantly m can do" the work which otherwise •','• nor thinks to pick tod choose.
which' proclaimed 'that triith.V:';:4i1-5£r
proud "people had the purpose of permanent salvation to 'the race. It Is mind of that claim by the law that would require a large gang • of iileii :t'Vr; ', 'I' ' • > • : ' ! • , ' ' i l '•• ' ' '-: ..,"• The mind of man could;':n'eyeif ' ( '
:
.braakinff.,thair_,,,,natIoiLal, and .racial
.usingJjand^trucka,.IIt?ls:claimed?tbJI!j H^ela- tc-ft hej man- whose hours-aro
' ' '
,the. lawful h.ejrs. .The tithing of farm in some" cases this storagerbattery ;*.-« full;,-jfet stlll.has: time and will God who Is holy 'ahd'
spirit,.and: was very nearly successTul. wilt be :made safe and man
-'^tijn^Qds'.fli
produce . (the only tithes which the .tractor .will pay> for Itsejt;; in a 'few, ,Tp,;bring,(tq,,bardoned, broken .hearts ness1,' who .hates sin with
They were crushed ana humiliated by liberty.
Itla
nc(t
oilr
own
wisdom,"
an'ttwlul
the burden of their slavery and had but ';Chrlsi*s truth, that 'shall' make Israelites were 'required to pajrt^was months..'. ,' ,. : : • ' ' • • -\ - ' . : • ' - . .'i-v •'"'' ;Qiws'/.j}opefjil th^lli; ",,. , haired, and yet loves the
also
designed
as
a
means
of
asserting
reached that point of abject submis- men free. '... - .•."'.
Ulite, jtiard, alt 'day ^himself, sq great a;jove that Ho:
God's ownership of the soil. (Lev, 26:
sion to their masters that left no hope
SOLEMN PEAI31B
' weak'er; folks . along. " f
to make any sacrifice -to save the ginof recovery. When Moses, their
And ever takes the cause'of 'right and her from his' sin. . ''•-,' v.''
&*'•
•:••','.
. . • - . - f •"•',-.'••;••>'.
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CHBISTUJT
ENDEAVOE
TOPIC
And anothe.r., reason 'was that Uie -—Tse—witeI emancipator, trled;to -rouse their spirit
•'wrung....
-permanent settlement of the land by- that of all the tributes rpald to the
, into a bold* effort after freedom tioy
.SpmeUme^.v^l^^dlfJcnJt.l.io'VB^'Uia.-:.
For December 80, 1917
families, each family remaining on its beauty and pathos of her husband's
accused* him of bringing, .them/ into
the man who,' knowing he reason for the selections made by the <
b.wli -~ allotment, Melped^to-kaepz the volte, the one which touched her most • .Is dpin&./what' seems
further subjection and Increasing their
lesson ..committee; aa teyg, for -thaJeaji.
WHAT ARE VOUR PLANS?
retards . of dpacent cl&afl 'BO 'that It hnil'"in Ifr fln fllomflnt nf liilTii/vi- iloanlfa^
•Bon; , it would seem to be .very • easy to
was always possible' for the Israel- its gravity. • ."
v;V . _. '.';:
It is an appalling calamity to see a
-•• i ."I, ? WNyMK .*>i»».o. »»6)U1.,
, ' . •
more suitable Psafms .than the
When the writer was-a young boy, ite to trace his descent from the head
She sat, at a concert,-.idirectly In But' BtariflB7fast by his principles, to find
proud 'nation so utterly broken and
123d and 124th, fOTVatudy. on ltne suba
successful
merchant
asked
him
ot
his
tribe—as
long
as
the
.law
in
front
of
two
old
ladles,
Whose
com
hopeless, losing i!ta own vteton, conbribery says "No!" |
"
ject given us, the mercy'and redeem-.:
•menta on the soprano who "graced the With head erect he
tent, to bear the •shackles of foreign what he Intended to be, but the boy regard to property was observed.
tbla sing love of God.' .The laotrt.i.Jrtitlm,''
, wins respect,
1
hadn't
any
-plans.
The
merchant
said
All
the
institutions
which
God
gave
occasion were far from -flattering.
slavery, .and 00 far crushed jandiisub-man of ,"Puah' and Go. ?;'-'.
from which the Golden Text Is taken
thaJtfbe should have a definite object Israel ,were designed to kebp them
'
- - • • • •
•'• '
"She can sing high," said one of the
duedi as to ber unwilling and'
seems much more siiityb'ie, because'it
in
view;
but
from
that
time
to
this
constantly in mind of His claims upon old ladies, "but some way I'm not
to make protest, ^gainst it. This
expresses much more fully the great$> •
the picture of Israel'when Moses was be has never been, in a position to them and of their covenant re'latlon>| moved by it,'Sarah."
ness of .the sinner's need, the characwith Him, and also, to keep them sep"I should. think not," returned her
trained by God and fitted to become plan his own'future.
a strong partisan, (felt so ter of the appeal that he needs to
It is difficult for many young per- arate from.the heathen nations around friend, decidedly. "The woman'lacks sure pf the result pf a/Novembfi^'electhe emancipator of .his people. There
'
'
make to God, and the assurance that
Is no more Interesting aod virile • story sons to'form plans for the future be- them, and the year of .Jubilee was a
tion in one of the states that he laii God, will hear and answer that appeal.
cause
they
do
not
know
either
what
sort
of
culmination
or
climax,,
recurwhen
the
tenoir
sang,
his
In all literature than that of Israel's
a considerable wager upon it—a fool's It would be worth while at least to .
.redemption.from 'the^slavery of. the they could do best, or what they will ring often enough to be always pres- wife listened • halt-anxiously to hear argumdai""by" 'the Way—and' lost ,' 'take the whole of this shorfc Psalm in : I
get
a
chance
to
try
to
do,
but
as
early
ent
in
the
thoughts
of
the
people.
what the.old ladles would say of him. Still he gave no outward sign of
Pharaohs and hte entrance Into liberty
-asr-possiblei every one should' fix his
Well we are not living "under law.
"6, Sarah!" exclaimed the one who • disappointment- until a few ./days be- connection? with .the'others; for It Is
under the guidance of Jehovah:
a very comprehensive and instructive;
or
her
eyes
on-some
goal
and
work
but under grace." That is not a. rea- had not been "moved" by the soprano, Ipro Thanksgiving. \ ' ' ;^ ;:,;.
TjMs history of:whlch,:the Old Tea.
. as it ^iiitas j
son why wi(j3hould abstain from" the "O Sarah, what a sweet singer!" ,: : Coming" h'omeiujne evening,-: lie said statement of the ^spe^y
lament is full has been an luspiration •toward 'it.'-/.
taught In the pid^Testament,
exactly
One. thing is .certain: those who do use of the customs which God intro"Yes, nnd .what a voice Tor
ID his wife:
v
1 to the people of God all'down the long
the -iajm'e^pel
thaf"w,e
have
in
the•
not
know
or/-care
much
where
thej
'.r-ujn-f—
i~"
.-^r
««••»
•»,-«»
duced
.in
Israel
when
they_
can
be
funeral!"
exclaimed
Sarah.
"If
we
any
arrangements,
centuries, and wherever there .has'been
New .Testament,, except that Ood'ajl
are
going
are;
not
likely/to
get
anymade
available'as
helps
toward
the
could
nave
.secured
him
for
father's
giving
dinner?"".a knowledge of • Gbdl given through
nlan for
fftt. man's
mfln'« «.A*I«™«»«»—--"•-—plan
_
';thef. Scriptures of the Old or New where In particular. It is only, the attainment of the ends for which they funeral, it would have made a beauti- ",Yes,' she replied; . "I have .ordered
unt|>:.tlie.
redemp ___ vc^er
purposeful
Jife
that
offers
any
promise
were
originally
ordained.
We
also
f
u
l
occasion!"
•
•
'
'
.
.
.
.
•
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a turkey.."
Testament there' has always been a
.-•?". '•'.\. -,'*;^
been- actually, -worked out; or rather
love''and. a struggle for'liberty, for of-success, or any encouragement in need to be kept in. mind of God's
"Well," he x^-x
reJoinea,v"8uV^sd
you
,«_,».™,._j that-orde'rr
l_iJi^<* lW3i
countermand
~.ta»Tjeople^ho-bel!teyer-inpGodr cannot jhejracejoLdisappointmentLflnd^trlals claims upon us, and oLourobligations(CHB OTHEB SIDE
toward 'man's redemption without
along .with a chicken or two this year. do
be content to renir^..in'bondageto Hope is the secret spring of steadfast- toward the poor and the suffering, and
man's;own concurrence.' He provided
I'd
be
content-to
eat
the
poorest
gooce
any: tryant The.'BlBle--has been theu ness and persistence, and hope can- of God's demand that we should come
the' ransom for sinners, but the most
Optimists are pleasant; people to
is out and be separate from all assbpalladiam. of human freedom upon the not amount to much unless one
:
meet, but those ,who have business in the market—only it would make difficult^part orthe; worjc^rjredipni,
strlvlng;tow,ard"some-goal..—
-—
ctatlons
which
would
tend
to
alienate
ine,^el
as
if
I
were
a-cahnlbal."earttu So long as its pages remain
Even if a young man cannot choose our hearts'from God. 'And we need dealings" with them sometimes "regret From which it" would seem that" the tion cohsistslh persuading men to acopen to manktod no pagan can march
for'himself,
what sort of work he will to choose special occasions for com- the easy cheerfulness of their views. experience, although' costly, Bad no t cept God's, offer of free grace In and
ronghebod .over the bodies and
souls
Somebody once asked a distinthrough Jesus Christ, and for that God
of mankind.' The children :of God do, Because he must take such work memoration of God's goodness, to us guished 'English barrister -whom he been without proflt.•;•
needs man's help.;
:• '• '.•••'•';"'.-.:V'';'."-*,.;.•.'
cannot be slaves to any man or nation. as he can. get, he can at least form in order ttiat our gratitude to God met'at a railway station,'-where each
. Our first.lessons for the; .quarter
BPRAL
SARCASM
,
There is. but One King, Jehovah, and some idea of the sort of work that, he, may be-more fervent.was waiting for a train, how hi mandealt With God's goodness to His
peoHtm only ehaU men serve. The open could:do.best, and can endeavor/to
aged when he was called In two way5
ple in this "land," for whl^vre1 should
farm
hand
who
had
worked
hard
/books of the prophets of Israel, mauj prepare himself as well as possible CHILDHOOD AND DISHWASHING at the same time.
,
delivering them fro(
. . .:
the fields from dawn unfll dark- always
times 1m their history, redeemed them for that work. :
"Of course I can't be In two placet In
Uvity to which they.f hadj
,In
trying
to
choose
a
llfe-wbrtc
it
Is
ness
dayrftfter
vlay,
and^had
b'ien
from captivity. -The gospel of Christ
No matter .what weariness of lop- at once," said the barrister, easily,
dbmned because 'oi:. jj—'ljobliged to finish his chores by lantern sJnfulnesB, odd wKhVt
apostles gave such boldness- _well to consider what sort of emplo^- etition his day's work may; bring
and
"so
I
have
to
make
a
choice.
For
Inandi power to the early Christians 'bat ments present the best opportunities', man, it cannot stir 'him to the depth stance, to-day two cases In which I light, went to the farmer at the end tnat deliverance, and
they defied and afterward . conquered and there Is no difficulty now in de- of revolt that dish-washing does to
their own land; hut
am concerned were called in different of the month, and: sold:
ciding what kinds of work offer the woman.
going to. quit You promised we .began-Unread of I
the tryranny .of the Roman legions.
courts." One .was in the interests of a mo"-I'm
greatest
inducements
to
the
average
a
steady
Job
of
work."
The Ton Commandments of Mount
Perhaps this is because girls an clergyman, and the other ot a railway
loyarty to G6d in spit
. . .
..... • .
"Well, haven't you got one?" was ness.
Sinai are spoken.. Into the very be- man.
This- is 'the era of the mechanic and set at the unsavory-task so-early in company.
the
astonished
reply,
.
'
ginning of the liberty 'into which God
' They did not gtf"
"On the whole, it seemed wise .for
the farmer. There is plenty of • op- life. You remember what a tiny thin,
had) brought thereby Jlte lovlng"<!are
you were when,"With,'mother's, apron me to stick to the railway company, "No," said the man, according to ship of Idols, but the L, ...^.^^^^
1
portunity
in
either
of
those-forms
of
comes the note of tho Divine* law, * to
tied round your neck,-breathing bard and leave the clergyman to provi- the Boston Transcript, . "there. are ness and lovo Jot, money aind indlffe
v
three of four ijoura every-,nlght when ence to the wOTBhip^Qf. God and
which tSiey must submit themselves it servlQe, and for most young men .they and holding carefully lest sraal dence. And I won my case.".
offer
not
only.^urer
empjoymient,
but
this, Jliberty is to be permanent Now1
hands
prove.
Inadequate
to
the-task,
."Will you allow mo to add." said a I don't have anything to'do except to gar,d for the sanctity,of the Sabbatl
also
-brighter'
prospects
than
c'jorking
here ts a; Tevelation* to which every
your dried- the' cups for the-first time. mild-looking Individual, who had stoo' fool my.'.'tioi'ei'away sleeping." ' ',-...'
were evident, and troubles and'dlsap
religious man should! give attention. or than any ot the learned professions.
You .remember how, when you close at hand during this conversapointmonU became very common
Electricity
is
the
greatest
force'.In
SHODDY
BOOTS
It isi a voice of counsel from the
reached your teens, you made futll tion, "may I be permitted to say, sir,
periences. There were times of i
Eternal God, wbjch must find entrance tho world, and the most ubiquitous attempts .to escape the Inevitable. that we lost ours?"
vlvni. under the inspiration ot Oc
Boots and shoes in England were sent • leaders-—Ezra, and Neheml:
Into the individual eoul and into the Competent electricians will be more Sudden attacks of. illriess' or exhaus
subject to a yery oonslderdblo fall and Haggal, and Zechorlah—bat
world's soul If we are to preserve and more in demand and will have tlon followed meals. The dish-wpjihLAWYERLIKE
.
many chances to rise. So will comin prices boforo'- tho war. Thto was people always fell away-again,.
Ing
always
patlontlynwaKed
your.ro
petent mechanicians. And scientific
analyzed, antagonized, Tf"you will, tiy farming.is
covery. Unexpected and ,tmpora:ivo
A' man whoso sleep had been dis- partly" owing "to "tKo use"of machinery, the time ot Christ even tbelr.acts
going
to
be
a
very
profitable
every friend of the human race, but
errands developeA. The dlsh-WAHh turbed nightly by the howling, on his partly to>employment, of lads where worship had become for mort of th
struggled with until Its truth is s-ien business. The trouble with that,- ho'w Ing awaited your return,.After a few own back fence, of his neighbor's cat men used,,to do tho work, portly to little better than a mummery. ,
ever,
Is
that
considerable
capital
la
tho.iU8o.pt.what was formerly waste
to bo unquestionable and Insurmountrequired to provide up-to-date ma- years of thin you 'bowed to the Inevit- came at last in despair to a lawyer, matorlol, and partly to sheer forgery • God cnnntrt save men who: w^l;
able.
.
:f .
able,
vowing,
>hqweverj
that
you
Air
exchange
reports,
the
interview.
•
throw the whole force of'thelr ..„.
chinery and to bring an ordinary farm
Now it Is Just at this point that I Into'a condition to yield big crops. It would never marry a man who would
"There the cat, sits every night-on and trickery, Men's lace boots-,'are on God's side, and the fact tbafOod
—
1o
oi.',loather,
too,
and
to
look'at
want to take .your thoughts back to Is hot going to be .a very profitable expect you to wash dishes!
our 'fence," the 'sufferer explained,
has provided an all-sufnclent''a,t&ie^
,017 text , Ifsrnjol had escaped from business to raise small crops on big
And now your own little daughter "Anl ho yowls and yowls and yowloJ Jem yoU" might think It gonulnh mont for sin, and has sent Hl»'Ho'
enough.
'''''•:'•
'.'
the bondage of Egypt and woe enter- farms.
has begun to dry tho coffee cups Now, I don't want to got Into any'j
Spirit to old men In tholr.confllct'^ ,
ing upon the great experiment ot
8omot!ni(jey'ploafie,, after one'of those troubla with my neighbor, but I would Tho truth Is, however, the uppers sin only adds to. the condemnation. 01
arc made of what,are,known as "cen• Jiberty, of democracy. The tremendous
But all that has been said above 'ro- unexpected Illnesses or errands, for like to know It I am not justified W tre splits,'-' .and tha solos,',are an those who fall to take advantage b|
problems of a froo people word facing; tors to tho affairs of this world, and tho Bake of that other little girl who putting a stop to it"..
God's. gonoroBlty, ^
._„• ,-...x
ber, the molding of a nationality out while 41 is necessary to act Intelli- was you, won't you lot her como
"Certainly," replied the "'lawyer.'" artificial; compound,.**' loafhor Vnsta
Slnfulnosa becomes In time re
of a people revelling- In tho freedom gently and efficiently with regard to back to a clear table and a shining
"I am well within my rights if 1 -The "centro splits"-are v
ounnosB, The heart becomes
of their individualism. And God said, them, they ore not our chief concern. kltchonT
Hhbot the cat, then?"
' »'• forms of shoddy./Good,
od and defiant, and oven 16s,
a'/o
cun'iilngly
split
Into
Tbou shall, Thou elialt not ,-Wo pan Our supremo purpose In life moust bo
"Urn,: well, I would hardly say that,'
power to appreciate God's lov
She does'nt doBorve It, the lazy lithbxsisB., 'The Uentro ahebt fs'Wft and understand God or turn tpwaf,
follow the movement. Escape- from to work out tho will of God for t
tle rascal—Imt butterflies' flight* nnd answered tho lawyer. "ThVxat doe.« •pongjij.'and
has
no
natural
Hfaln
upqn
tyranny and autocracy Into tho liberty and It may bo that Ho requires service a glrl'rt girlhood arc short-lived not belong to you, ns I unaoratand
p To that condition, the Jews as ,
It'., But'tbl»,defect InMfw app)>arn^(i<i' ,p\p
of democracy and. then into 'council of ,ln Rome field of labor which does not things at boot. Discipline to good'for It?"
.|ipil come In tho time .of.(
la
supplied''by
a
procossrof
prln'tln'g
"No."
ouhmlmloxi to theocracy or •govdr-n- promise mirch, If anything, In tho shape her soul, but how her lovo for you
and oven while weeping over
w)iloh produces a surface "grain" ond fa/to ""
\ moat under the 'advice -of Jehovah. of salary or pronto. Tho very greatest will thrlTo on n.,nonso of your under- ."And tho fence does?"
.,
makes It to the inoxporlanced oyo,1 tHoni ovAr' to, ...
Tho wisdom, of man or any comblna-' thing that any one can do who nan (ho standing! So mucli of llfo la "dish*
"Yos,'_' )... ' - - ! ' ( ' ' . / . ,
_
.,.--— ^m
"Well, then, I tl^lnk I may nafoly Just l|ko ordinary, leather. It 'Is tl/on Jcriiuttlbni," Ho 'exclaimed ; "how "oftej
t'lon of the wisdom of myriads1 of, men natural qualification for tho -work Is washing. Bo tow of us ovor liaVo a
mado,i)H
Into..boo^,(Jiftt((lyo;
every
nay that you havo a perfect rlgh'l!' to
cannot make the world safe. Ua'je to become a medical missionary, and chance to run away. Lot her
Would 1 have gathered thy chlldr
propilno of good Borvlco, a prpmlaa to together,
i humanity to Its highest. power nud It Dooms as If every young Christian fully play hookey once In a while, nnd tear down the fence." '
oven, an a hon gathereth
the
eye,
(o
P.arody;
Macbeth—pr^tt^
you nave our present clvtflltotlon or who |a capable ot being fitted for nuch all those other shadowy little ' «lrln
certainly
doatlntd
to
bo,broken
to
the
that of oUl Home or Grooco, and Uto work should at least give It first con- who are tho.memories of UB will call
V
.., QUITE TBUE
. '. • • ;,' £
w.ould notl Dehpld, your hpnse Is lei
hope.—Chambers' Journal.
unto yo(i desolate," Ho exclaimed
world i» not safe for tlio people,
you blouflod,—Tho Dotfnoator,
sideration—prayprful consideration.
Tho .vicar of a mining village Bout A
Bub lion not Christianity 1failed?
(iuko ipi SI.'B.).'-''
:•:•',
'r^
u '.,•-,]
, INVAIIU
pair of booto to tho cobbler's for ,r«No, not yet ,. I» Chrtatlanlty, prac4..,»';
DO NOT ANTICIPATE HOSTILITY palro; but Bill, who hod boon ImblbHUMIJKN WATK US
' tifoftblo in personal' life? Any man
. i'OOLINO THK
frooly, felt no inclination An old grumbler hail .plenty
.who knows- Miguwtino before nnd
Don't Bupposo that people are IIOH- for work, «o tha boot*. wer* not money, a nplondM hou»o,'ftnditho boat
"
- ' - . I ' '
'
after hla confeaaions will liave no
Owing to many cauuoo tho amount
any- touched that day. Next morning Ws of oTorytblng, Inoludlog dlaoanon, .'All .'I'Tha jnotprlat hud lost hls,;way o,
doubt. . The toatlmony to tlto prac- of water hold In tho rock» or other tllo to ypu.' You wlU"faroly nHcJ
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dontrlnw.ijli bv<trtook,, die askod th,
, Chrjjit ontor into an Indlvtlduara life ies* STontly, Tho amount absorbed de- may fool nften na It tho whole world longed for "«. hair ot the dog that bit doctor
l(o
.changed
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physician,
agn'n,
and
i
way .ta,nia.nkyUlQ,
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and brtinglng great roproooilt&tlva ponds on the porosity ot tho material, In obntructlnK you, more or leno; but! him."
afdln/jiiml
flnallx
decided
(o
IIU own booto'WoroTAthw dirty, so
you will IInd that to bo bucnuio the
t "I .don't, know, as I can explain il
; foroos'Into being to «lvon by millions tho s'fopo of tho aurfaco and the S|ZQ
trial
to
o
young
follow
wl^q
had
very clearly," replied thp ^ede^trlanfl
of Juat such no wo are. I hope each flt\£ abundance of Joint cracks, (It- world In trtivolliiR In' a dlfferoni way w> tliought thoro WM no harm in put- -'-,rtM''to
practloo. He WM telling. "but If you'll take mo In your car I'll
tram you and mailing on In Its own1 ting on tlio parson's, wliloh he ncoordr Btai
: roan und woman- ihero
can
glvn
porHuron
nm|i
cavities.
Tho
amount
of
tile
dotti:<>r''what he thoiifht'wna tub' •'"•'• fi\U''h> 'you a* we gp(«lon|.T]
icli man haa only an cxtremn Ingly did, and fltartodi oft for tho 'tHoonal teetWiony, «w- 1 w
Hut in the w'ater In1 drift op uurfoco malarial la path, ICach
trouble,
with him, when the doctor
y
good
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to
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&
"reviver."
Ho
hod
wfll
to
blmuolf—which
ho
f," 'said tlio raot6rlBt. "Jurof
Ufa' of naUJoim Christianity )ma not dependent to BOUIO extent on tho naventured; to disagree with the dlag>
' failed bocaunoM. liaa never boon tried, ture of tlio underlying rook, and tha liaa a right to have—and In moving lot gono very for wlum whom did he norts,
'
•,.„•, '
'
tho .pedMtrUt
In Uie New Tefetamont ,<laya tlio npin- amount that flnda H» way into tha on toward liln object, If you find meet'byt tho Tl*w, who saM:
"I »ent my'l>ootfl down for repair, "It Imrdjy Hounds to mo like ttiborBoat'in tho ,parf "yo|j
• Uoft thought tho' end of tlio world wan uollcl rooks In d'opond/ont on the thlck- many people \f\\o aro hard nnd Indlfmiloola."
,
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not
flnlahed.
yet?"
William.
Ar*
art ,t|iQ ,way, you wer
' coming «wlftly. Thoy- lnwl no conot tho undorlylim aurfaco do- fareqt to you In a world that you con'' »»
"Woy, mlstfBr," anawered Dill, ralm- '"Hut allow mo-"
,, corn with tho world and Its kingdoms,
The amount of water con- alder to lio Inlioipltablo and cruel— .y, "they're not mended yet, but they're "You MOO; the nyuiptb'niB ;V)f tub?p' \v$#A'
oskh*
0oparato(l tained In the oruat of (lie earth—to a na often, Indoad, liappqim to a tender;; In later OBOW OlirloMiinij
tha road.
fluioeu— '* ',
" .>". ,
', •, |Uionu)«lv«e from world' affafra ana depth ot throo nrtlos—Ini« IHMVII co- hearted, Htlrrlng youiiK creature—you
.
"Look liorp. young man -"
;lqtrae1n|i)Uioro|H.flRnl^pw the re«
> oonedderoit tho moluuttlo llfo nn tho tlnuvted by dlfforont wrltorn with wide- will alno find thoro aro noblo lioortn
A colored pronohor ronn |n the Flmt "I VopoM that you're wrong.
Hip, woy. wjtliqut (fplng along, Ji
' o n l y pure unit lioly life, Kvoai the ly different result". A rpcont rail- who will look kindly on you, and frlcan
Motlmdlrt Church to Introduce "I he* your poirdon," Mid / the lii'rn nromiiliinit go linck three roll
, , fmnlly llfo wan cant tuMo by thoH« timto In glvoii by Mr. Vullor, of Hie their help will bo praaloui to you a bUhop.,
,
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patient, In a liau«hty .wfry- < "It
' iWll.pre y<lf ore." ' ; .* ' ' . ,(
. «^|»6 would Ix/Vn6tit holy, No, Chrln- UnlUxl Htut«M Goologloal Hurvey, Do- boyond price. You will get good and
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' 1 . U»nlty naa novor boon tried In tho partmont of tho Interior, who cmfamoMH .lilnhop Is dx> fireatcat agroo with an oxporlenaedi ^nyivlld like lifn't'plnoo instotttfot
taking me) i
jwremracnt or in tlio dovoUypmont ot elude* tliat Vlu> total amount of froo cc«a that liit« been appointed to you. •dla
(•hop.In
do
world.
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knows
de
unmo.
I
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»l*ty
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wn-tor in th» cruet ot tho oa.r4.li would
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and
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a
lewrher."
mandod the motorist,
' Tho creatoet call for tlui advanco- make a layer i^no hundred foot thlok
o can unoorow do unoorutuble. Pray
"I didn't want to hurt
*nt of hunuvn Juipptnooo, under tho ovor tlio wtlre, aiirfao* of tho earth.
Tho r»co la not always to the flnot, 'or him I"
Bometlmea
IU
>
woman's
fondnew
right away by tolling j
Md«r*litp of tho Cbrfait, liM'boen M; Otliore
havo ertlmatcd the booauM •ometimea n otorra koepn tha
for change, that keep» tier husband'R golnn In the wrong dlreotlo,., „,«•.„
o » oot*ri» of clorrymon and f»lth- •mount M very niuoh rre«tw,
fleet at jinobor.
.
'
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Kxodns zi:l and ?: "And God spake

', It11 has', been sdld that ;while con
sumption slowly but/surely kills a
family wanted, iweatefe and.Ndetlshted sfcopi.
In this war I always have
man, ,It- incidentally brings out his
tb be of Bom* real'uie, the old lady 'enough matarlal at hand Ooraottoea tho
genius. This., is the; opinion of/Dr.
made them NaturaMjr, eaehwaa better folk who order ru«r. supply their own
Jacobspn,, an .eminent -American scithan the lael Well, thosa 4to«MW«at. rnktertals, particularly It they want
andK tho following' notable in-,
pertaiiiiy^^p..'^' prove, it..".' '
och,ool wa» beriegija Ho Jtnow whA had I find, too, that one of the large' uftops
One of the most; striking'examples
«arn anyUilnfe la the bvatUag
world ot to-day. Bh« la TOls- hnlttM her particular iweater; and ohe wfll Buy any rugs that J have not»prl
is that^of .Thomas Hood, .the "irrew«re there gr«at*t oppor- Proudly gave credit to her grandmother, vate orders for and occasionally I do let
presalblo" ^ilt and Ihumorlst Hood's
'Oh," exclaimed jnore than one, "do you them have one or two I d lot thenCTiavo
«ltle« for grandmother, to "earn ;their
life/has been caHed "one long dlsfc«ep/'!'!;.Hiri source, ot lnc?m»^raii ::.l>« ^i thlnk-iyoucoukd'-Jjjrsuado:;her' to -make morn/ but of course, the private
eas^'Vfor he"-wasj^," victim of tuber,'".• .-':' >••
Ibii£.-Jw^»dl;;'pf:^
' bring}'largerprices. ;'
culosia' frpm' infancy until rhis death
'."1/v.don't know^J returned the girl.
"I forgot, to tell you that I knit.hau
ini, rag rugs anO qullUnjr. What* could
and torn o'shanters to go with awcatcrn.
at forty-six^ . No amount of.dlscour' moro; simple, more familiar lo her? doubtfully,'/-but ru msk^her."
". "Of course,"/proffered another, "we'd I charge a dollar for knitting; ,;them'If • agement could dull the edge of his
expect to
pay
her
for
her
time—If
aha
the
wool
Is
supplied
and
the
hat
'frame.
humor. It.'Was during the height of
.wouldn't1' mind .taking: the money1. If. but Add the price of-the wool and flnd/
things ^iffi'jjft and her> sister
.'the".disease, thablhe wrote "Eugene
mpther»can''a6De{ter'than the younger , she didn't want to keep It »he could give / Inga If 1 must supply them myself. I'm
.
; using so much Wool these days that my. Acani,? • upon'which his immortality
generations, and, moreover, the faahlon- ? It to somei charity."
>
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4 srandtnother flepBndent
upon W 'chUdrtn dreams
« havtae "J«J>t
money to K!e6p frort beta* a
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able world la clonlorlng for just -such
-oidifaahl(oB^-handloi«ft..:,;;..A-~;"-----'"-i-»
There IB In Pennsylvania a grandmother who ta doing: a thriving .business
knlttlnaraweaters. Three years o«o »ho
was an unhappy, nervous llttlo wonian,
which ~;'-iat*.jHytl-.> how was • due, ;<jiiho'
thinks, to a subcpnaclbuS-iWOrry 'over
her dependence. She-was fond ot her

"All right," assented the girl, doubt-

exclaimed the Discontented
Grandmother, musingly, when the .proposition was laid before hcr."No," 'and
.*'Blpvf.Bpread'oyer her ;face, 'Tm not
ashamed to-;take .'the nioncy. 'Vrfcs, ril
knit their .Sweaters for 'themV-Jit nve
dollars apl»co, and I'll give yoll- fifty

: preferred to bestow gifts; and. comforts
| 1l

.. .a
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prp^HEKE.••are many ,glrls( In. e'v'^ry tur« of the Ideal garden'that.Borne day
•''\\':> Vow":.wno ar0A.already;tJ(ieglnnln«; ; they mean to have. So why not begin
It': to wonder "How ahalljt ever bo.-.rjght-now and-garden for profit-that
able
-1-'- to
• money .to-pay mif.vacatlon^ 'prdflt tob'« applied to aVacation fund.
expenses ?V'.-.. i
. "It-»uttenly air. a, bad.win* what blows
Tho young business woman with a nowhar," my old mammy used to reslim "Inexperienced" ."salary has very mark and the wind: made by the rapid
much the same problem an..the high ascent in the prices'.bf all, vegetables.
school or/college girl -with parent»> of , would at least, blow-considerable good:
very limited 'means. Means'- that will If it induced girls alt over. Uie countr^
to reaiuo the fun and proflt. that lay.
youngest son. Is going to try to, get mo
wo&•:•'••, / • ' ; :'• : . ' • • ' ,"• ' : ' . " . . ' . ' only by careful . contriving.'., pay for In
a market garden.; , ' . . - ' : ' ^ ^ mu
^JPAflJj^I^'PKtea-^nJit^^and^hqr^jBonfL. ,,'.;Robe*rt.,Louls,Stavensonmke,:Hood.. nocoasUieff,- and will not bj; yny tnepns1
groups of
•tented face beamed at the prospect. "I
WjtJs' a chronic Invalid .from boyhood. stretch, far,enough to payjfor luyurJes '"'^YOa"most''lmiHMly™13Sat
neighbors would refuse to promise, bemjistn't forget to tell you that Bonietlmea The slp,wly -wasting ailment prevent.1 make qu|lt8, too. •
'
,-.;;.like a Bummer camp—a wonderful trip, forehand,, to be eager'jCUBtomera'for all _.
' ."Another little occupatlba thnf i turn :^;hlm from" writing more tha'n two to the larQO town,, sight-seeing—that' the fresh vegetables 'that such young
hours a day, but. during that period
to wheh I|ro 'a bit. <weary,_of th6;6ther»
'.•gardeners • could manage ' tq furnish '
it;._gave him ^unsurpassed command visit to an old fichoolmato in the dis- rthem. Then, too, tho regiibar .grocery
Is the weaving of table mats, the .kind
you put under h'ot dishes you ItiSow.
ovef the English larfguage, .an emo- tant part of the country. " would prove an easy, though-Icgg profit- _
"Tas, I'm^o, happy woman, iriy'dear, a '•' tional'insight into tihlld-life, and the• There arc many < others-girls • who able Tnarkeftonnnne leftovers, which ,~
happy woman. There's nothing like hav-, world's greatest romantic;.touch. . .
though not actually ..driven',through even at that would be far more fresh
tag'your own, money and knowing that'
than tho. produce brought from 'a:-..d|s?_i_l
In_lhis younger . daye Stevenson
.you're good,tor somethlnK_ln_±hjewjeorld..».^^.. .^ ..IVI4UV I.U. fu.> i.ur,LUt:lI UWU
tance.
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wrote essays, but. In- 1881
To some .young Ideolistsi a garden al-,,
such"
butter If I had' my way, I d have an
•was thirty-one years of age,, he aban- .little
j . - ,pleasures,'
. ,
• - . - . • . . -'as... every,
• •• • fun-lov- ways suggests flowers. These ore'some-,
'Occupation Society lor Grandmothers' doned these and devoted h^lmself to lng|8|rl naturally Is .'hungry and thirsty
times raised for proflt in combination ,
In every city and hamlet of th'ei world—
the imaginative ti#pe 'bf--fltoirV/ 4 such for after' a hard Winter's Tvprk,:ye.t .-who with, vegetables, but they are not nearwhy It would revolutionize grandmotHefso profitable; but there la no reason
dom and give thousands of us old ladles as his '"Treasure Island;" Brew-Arabi- i is beginning:, to realize jU^atrwh^n^she,, •. ly,
an .Nights," "Kidnapped," etc. ; De- accepta a,>vacatlpn,:that, hoa^bqcn given, why a vegetable garden or a comblna- .'..
a new lease on life " ' J
< *J
)*
;
tion
garden cannot be made a thing of .
.spite his' literacy" '• activities"-- 'during her^she Is mlsslne .out, of ,lt ^a^ertaln \ beauty.'
. ".-'.' • ' : ' , ..'. ; . . / :'• •
'. '.'•"•"
this period, tftbewulosis was gra.du. . The Japanese 'or a real garden Is
rest'enjoyed
^by.^.the.'girl
who.
has
won
Inattentive^ Wives ••:,'•.
flllv wearing him -down, ,but as h|s
rather more unusual la design and has
"One would think," said a.woman tht body grew frailer .his , wizardry, of ex- her fun for,.herself unaided. .Trie pride * wonderfully decorative possibilities. In '
.other
:her day, "that all' the "discourtesy
'and
Joy.
.that;
lies
In
a
holiday,that
has
.
this garden the rows.TUn. very much
after'majjrUiseMs "on';th!D-Dali-.--of"'th(! pression and, his' .'ability ''to: "write been fought for,; makes ' It'-somethlDg.' '•like {lie spokes of a wheel, to'a common
' *
'
husban^ds-to hear most wives^
Bu. strengthened
v
''cpnteV.v^There
a. wigwam of Boles may-.
— --'--—- - on the
- "'
^'*"^..
«ui
It^is of interest to note that in her that Will 'never bo, fprgotten. y i"-, ".'•
such
ah attitude
part
of women
be erected, .later to be covered with a
1
isn't fair. TVhat about the }H(Ule lyven
ybunger.;and.i,heaUb|,er,-..days Elizabeth
flowering crfeepcri such as'thft scarlet
, A; VegetabXe'. Garden' fpr^ofit.
Ing attentions that a woman joys 'In Barred Browning failed to sell her
ramDlef; tho"(igh a more rapid climber ;
Of-'all the ways'..of maktog. n&h'ey In might bo;bettfir, at flr st or beans .p'rovo'..v
showing her sweetheart that she for;
poems.
They
were
absolute
failures,
the fiw spara fiotira'left oyer'.from ofr more ^.profitable. -Where the garden is gets to' give her husband7_;, Eighty
and until she .yasvthlrty she had 'no flee
times out of a hundred Jhe forgets her
or. Bchoolwork,. .to the,, tnio. 'haturO' OargB,-enbUgh .to -havn'.the outor| spokes,>,
pretty sweetheartlng- habit' of:'plnnlne' success at all.j Then,. she fell a vic- lover^ there can.ibp no more delighitQil of your vwheel, very iwjde; apart,. short' 'if
(
a-flower In ,,ljla,-buttonhole, and worsa. tim to the "whife plague" and task than sardenlhg."•.'-,'
':tovB may be>un'Between.. Whatever ~(
and"more-''of It she sometimes fall's eri;
strange to relate, wlthinva year sha
the design of-the garden If Is always ':
The
damp
luscious
smell
of
the
earth,
;
:
ff
tlrely to give "his opinions the" defe'fr' b'egan to pen those deeply emotional the pale ,gr.een .things, peeping timidly well to remehiber that, it Is very ,'neces- , ;ence s[\e .did. In her courting- days-i"; ipoenjs that. have ..g^ven her enduring
forth from mother carth--the burstlne" sary: to leave little paths •• for.! wheeland whAt 'could 'be more humiliating 'to
buds and busy .neat-building birds—all barrows, which are; constant ''•vialtorsj./'!
a'man? And when she has learned h<-.« fame in English literature.
bearing flnit ^manure^ndjjtien^jf'MtlJnK
—Beem-^o-conjure^up^to-Buch-soulava-pIc-— on:
poor lltt^^tock^fJoke^-by-hear^-iiTjiti'e^
weeds7~the" fruits of the harvest, 'etc.
likely to .refuse to smiie,* and :som.etimes foremost artists,' painted his celebrateven goes, to''tho length of r» minding ed decorative panels whllee dying, of
him of thp. repetition. .
the white man's scourge, .He sprang
OP OlB'JAP^If
ing hymns are sang, accompanied by
."It takes two to keep i> j> th* court- from humble , and poverfy-strlcken
' flutes and other Instruments. Ot late
ship after marriage. Wc.mec
u
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. . . , „ , _ .,, »y»-*¥?« ~
tho other way. /Then, "when 'her spirit* began.
After her first five dollars came in sha
; ; were aT the lowest ebb the sweater croM
grew more alert, and her eldest son
. came/ln; arid saved 'the day*.
declares
that she^tdok qnv new life
'The- discontented grandmother waa
"Besides," he declares),-- -laughingly
' fl»t made aware of It by-her pretty
"Mother' Is developing a real business
• elxtecn-year-old •;'. ' granddaughter, who
sagacity that la"surprising
Y«airie homO with, several bants .of slqrr us alL"
blue wool .and two amber needles.''The
young woman startedMn enthuBlaatloalT son Bays that,'' nodded the old
;'. ly to knltla iw,e1ater,/but*;bef^re ,^5*' i^ sa'tfsfactlffn, Vvb.ecause
houra had passed''she threw needles'and I'm finding more ways to''ihake money
_,. ,
Aii
.yarn
aside
and.
burst
Into
.tears—qo
bad.
-than one,. After I T)egan ma^lnfesweat:
; ly' waa, the tasKj'igblnB.:' the 'discontented ' era, you
rou see, I began to think of?;other
grandmother came to the rescue. ' •".things., that I might bo able to dp.' .There
• ; ^Little did I thtoV',W»' says
to-day, ; was the, rag rug; that people; of'to-day
/"that I was tp'save rnyself;;oJB well -as, were beginning to appreciate as'it demy, granddaughter." But she put her . Berved I had, made .them at one time—
['5 arms about the ^disheartened little fig- •whV pouldn't'l^'ma^ke thetn'agataT •- I
" :\ure and said comfortingly: "Let Nanna would I Now I-always keep'a rue on
1'flnlsh It I used -to .knit Jerseys and hand to work at -when.I grow tired of
Bochs and t do bel^Vo.fi.'can rnanago making sweaters or when I.have no ordone of thcsol sweaters" u you get mb era for the latter—though that, I am
,.8bme.,w;rtt£<-.«.a)r printed directions."
gladV to say, dbean't often happen.
fwhenVho sweater .was finished Usually I have an order In advance for
granddutjghtor -fljpd itrandmother. . the rug,.but If I haven't I don't feel
i'j'weW overjoyed, ;--SIrica' then the little that I am wasting my time, for sompt'oWplady ^sis ^utned , oijt handsomer ..body_ will.Jbuyi it _somotIme,- -I- charge
roiwd,—for7th6Hri!nple-resson—thjrc-^j*ftc^" from three dollars up for rugs; accordv.tlce makesf •perftjtct,', but- .then, as she.. liUTjto size. Some 1 crochet and others I
' sayi>; she had to make a beginning and • •pralt'and sew. Those kind friends who
?;the flrst.Bweater was knltted^better. H)ah "' know of my work save rne patches and
'her eranddaughter could have done It give me old gannent:s which I can cut
|liandLBo^both_were-8atlsfled,^.:__^j.^_H
do expect such a miracle,"1 wbj 'they'H
: 4a a result, two more members of "the
an eye- out for cheap remnants at tha have
to guess again, that's alii"
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surroundings, and was forced to work The choicest examplgs_qt the mar;_year6_8omft-of the _ Buddlst-leaders
orPthe~~brinK~"ofrstarvatiori~for~the velous art crafts of Japan arts to be have Introduced the organ, to aid
greater part of his; thirty-seven years.
In the temples .founded -6y the *bem ta ™*lnS the temple music
Just as his. fame rose to national pro- seen
.
. .. T
~
more pleasing and insptrtngGerman
portions'- his tubercular condition be- shoguns of old Japan
WHYjPEXnLS ARE LOST
wear pearl -necklaces all the-7 time lowed, the custom of ,onr. country, came worse, and he -worked desper- traveller, visiting the sanctuaries .of I
,''\
may' be forgivejl much and will be lis- which Is to have the Jeweler come to ately - during. . his , last few years to
•-:••-; TAKING .-NO--BISES =;';^ 7 -\ '
/The^Preich vlBltor'.talked as If U tened to respectfully.
the house and restnlng them eyery complete as much work as possible Shlmba, remarks, "One is overwhelmpit of American women to
ed at each 'step by the richness.of the
"tfhe reason why •American women two or three months, there would be before he died.
"During the match," ran the bills
dropping pearl necklaces losea their pearl, necklaces' so much no. "extra" .-but,-with'big headlines,, of
Although Ralph Waldo Emerson materials, the prodigality, of .the dec- UL m«, vumge cncn«t CIUD, —«. :«oiiec-.v
ner:the way they do their more frequently than' tho women ot of $200,000 necklace1 .lost by Mrs. lived
past -the allotted three score oration, the^neness ot Retails and the Oon will be made for the benefit of,
critic .who Implies th^t. oth^countrles." tile visitor explained, Blank on her way to market, et<;.
years and ten", his health was under- solemn magnificence 'of the entire the jgronndsman,"^ : . , ^;i- i . . ' .^i
i, though careless arc "is'that'they do not have the pear'
"Tha women of America wear ttieir
, v. sacred.-'images, 'And that worthy* who was*-same;?.'
|lgji and jich enough to rostrung. pftci^ enough. If they fol- , pearls, real or:i otherwise, morning, mined by tutierculcfsis,' . and only- a as they are soinotimes
called,'are thing of*a batsman, thought on the
rough sea voyage saved . 'him -at one
i-noon and night,' "so -ho wonder that tBo time from dying of- the disease, 'his
'
Millions of sculp^- occasion of this red-letter ;^ay--(n his
silken thread.or whatever they are on wife and. two of his brothers' died tured
all sizes, both.wool career to give the spectators a ta?te '
wears out. Though the owner may from' it, and his life .was a struggle
of his- quality. Never'within memory
gardens.
occasionally think she will send -to against It. However, it released his and the
had a batsman scored a hundred on
There
are
to-day
more
than
200,000
havq.lt done over, the Jewelers take marvelous gift of • genius and made
the ground,- but the beneflclary badsanctuaries,- both Shinto'and Budd- reached ninety, and was going strong
BO long to attend to what Is a very him America's greatest essayist.
simple matter that she defers being The case of the author of "Jan'e hist,, scattered up and down the em-. and*
»u w -well
nu«u, uuiw.
after BIYIOB »n»ou;s
n c»i when,
;'t
without this pet ornament until, snap Byre," Charlotte Bronte, affords an- pire. There a^o 10,ob6 in a,hd. about'1 glances round the ropes, fie remarked
gqqs, the string without a sound,'and other- convincing -proof of the power Kyoto, 'otce.::.the sacred ..capital of
" p'ALL'the oitceilont advice,in.the. 'give ffio little tads a nice worm bath- the necklace slides off unnoticed.
of consumption to Inspire supreme ex- Nippon. . For thousands of years It started walking .bjflsltly tentwards. •• •'.' ; ;
ory
through
flrBt-cloaa.
°rr
&^j**s±?.-t«*iaf!:
i™** them .„.«,. t^b ,0 ^ &?m
"The reason "our women prefer hav- cellence in literary work, it was af- has been a Japanese custom to build "Don't" you know you're within tan
cal books,
nmga>lnos ' and
1*1 not, Includlog your near neighbor's well- hour—unless they should hap'pen to fall ing this repair made at home Is that ter consumption held her In its grip a.shrine.by the roadside where the of your hundred?" inquired the batsf
.
' •
, meant practical countwl, 1, havo never asleep.
their pearls aro heirlooms' and could that she wrote that famous novel,
wayfarer may enter and refresh the man at the other_end. •' ' _' _ _' _ .' _ .'
'
r
r
"It Is always best to leave the child to not be replaced. In ,.Qur_shops-are
•J, «(*ne across a rhore son,nlble ilrK4.withal.
It-ls-Baid-that-Ohopln-composed-his'"!
~r"Yes7~r~u 67 ~5ame tne~reply. "Andt .
' *' ;isiml)l(i_nii!thod_than-thAt-n!com. j)add.le,around»ulo>ie-ln^he tub^untirit BO" many "perfect Imitation pearls that beat pieces' of music when almost pray and woo tho favor of the gods.
by the well-known JTir. 1-Mwln becomes drowsy, after which ho should to chrinB.0 a' few in the string would choked with nasal catarrh. "•'•"• The A. .priest dressed in a long robe of red I know Bill 'Dgglns', who>- starting.
Bowers, author of n Borlas of books on bo removed and Patted dry (never 'rub- ho nn easy matter, and one that an 'white plafr,ito," however, permitted 8.11k 'conducts the service, preaching round with the collection box. I'm
round with him for fear, of, nc- .
jy7hyiHenl6 living, which dvaorvo more than bpd,' because this excites a reaction export could Bcarcoly detect.
Of hlni to turn out those unprecedented; two short sermons for the edification going
cldente.'V
pMlntry mention. AH this ndvlco could that should bo avoided) and then put to course, one doesn't expect a reputable
of
a
handful
of
women,
girls
and
o;d
not be Improved upon for bod, with u quiet, noothlne word. Try Jeweler^ to do such a thing, but French themes and harmonies which brbugh' men,
. < • •'
Instead of basting long teams, use,;
i of judgment. J give It un he this with your fretful child, und Bee If women take no risks with their jew- him' everlasting fame.
In the largo temples of tho cltloe n the-little clips used1 .by
pagnnlnl, perhaps the greatest o
. business men
It in not a bottvr fuulntlvo than aooldlngs
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To
an
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time
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to
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count
more
than
.the
safety
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appearing at concerts on account of and brown- robes takes part In tho placed; along a seam will hold the
"ThlH sedative buth nhoulil bo June u
. UBO been employed with excellent suaRoma."
liuig. trouble.' It Is said that his Im- Honrtcofc, regularly hold on the first edges together, while it , Is being
, OM»4li'' treating "Tempor" In children. fow.^degreen above hotly toiiuieruturo,
Imasioneil 'and soulful performances and fifteenth of tho month, usually in Btltched. Keep a box in, tho ,wor)t-'
•Th« youngsters are much more Irritable and maintained at thlH point by. permithdcnmo far more Intensely beautiful tho afternoon or evening. Tho opcn- b'askot for such uses. .
und reslless at night, following u long ting,n trlcklo of hot wiilur t» run In
•
TE8TH OK TRUE LOVE
as his llfo burned lower.
lt.renUOUB.dny Pf ptay. Tlidlr norvoa nr« durliiu tho lima Iho child lit In tho'tub.
"Indued,
|t
IH
lilithly
probiibla
tlmt,,
If
i up to concert pitch, nnd will not
True lusting lovo m a little slowpartly oh'ltocount of'the> tension tho nervos f\t all nud<K>ii-lein|ior«d'liidl- er In starting '.than la false lovo.. It MAKE USE OF YOUR INGENUITY
vlduulB---inoiii
womini
and
clilldron—
which -they have been working.
partly becauiie"tne nerve conttrs could only hu southed with un hour In a In u llttlu more, dignified; a Uttlo. morp
Women uhould go Into Iho Hold of
|erltnted and poisoned by fatigue neutral Imth, thcra wnulil ho liillnltnly truthful and pure from tho start. • It
:
IH IOHH disturbed by Joalouay and tri- Invention, There Is Joy In doing
••"••'^ : " - ••''..".' '
.'i»:.
.Ji
«. ' BoinetlmoB many hourn tilnpne lens friction In llfo.
U aay yoi;;ir son' doesn't get.: ha might be froe t^q,play marble*. JThero
fling
(llireroncca.
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more
sturdy,
thing
well,
'and
In
passing
It
on
to
"ICxlBtencc
would
l>n
calmer
uiul
inora
for6, In tha ordinary coursa of funoalonK with his wlfer That Bh.
was your chance to teach the boy a
Ining, these W^uu uro connuinod by trunqull. IilKhtnlnu lluahtn of |IIIHH|OII, thoiiKh IOHH (lamboyant. It IH lose others. I enjoy every stop of it and HO
roimc.i In him nn antuKonlnm sense of responsibility, Dld'you do It,
vanlly
dlnturbcil
by
frontn
of
mluunthat
Boar
und
dontrny,
inl»lil
IKI
millburntiKrll* * by th« oxygen
onjoy mooting with homenakorH ev- and Ill-nntiii'o t h u t ho niwcr Hhowod at
' Uk«» Into the nyatem through the (Cutod or iirevvntod, It IH I'vcn qiilli- durntuiullnK und other dluturbRncoH. erywhere und'giving i them holpful tin i no. Naturally you think Bhe'a «t or did you explain to Mamie, that It was
Ho miioh for the beginning- ot lovo. Idona abont their work. I havo learn- fault, nnd, perhaps, you are right. Let a vary little thing to do for her brothIllivly this pcnco-rlnpliiK illnchnruo luiulil
lia BIIfuly oonduutoil down tha l>»thtul>
Th» nocniiil tent of love IH time — nop- ed mucli about bualnotis detail in thin ua look over his homo' life, atartlng at W
. "Thorefore, doolorn aro now recom- • wuBt«.|>t|>fi'(hr<>ui|h
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'u Wiirm buth, whnrf unillon— dlHlaiico. Tho paoHlnjr fauolnwork, said u woman inventor.
Aa th* children jr«w older tnor* and
the beginning. There's an o'.d o«w that
mending that mothorn, Inntemrt of ncolJIt wllijld v^nlxh f«i-<>ver, with u lltllu
ntlon
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ItHulMir
this
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It
canchuoldlnit
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Bay), "Men ar« what thalr mothoV^
P, jng— which only liiore»»CB norvo IrrltuThare cun bo no doubt left In any- not piiHn It; It cnnnot' Innt.' .'Only iruo understand tho simple llttlo mechani- make them." What havo you made of
. llon—'T Inntend of cii]ollnif~whlolx Dody'n
keep her brothar'B room, OB well a(i her
mlnii thut Dr. llnwera Is pro- lovo luntH, and that IUHIH hecauno It
cal Ideas underlying the operation ot yourB?
morely liicroaaoa their own Irritability—• finliiently correct.
, own, tidy; after dinner aha must spend
rcnclicm down to the hndrnok of mutual hoiiBuholiI utllltloH. Thoro la their
When your Bon, n» n child, demanded^ an hour In the overheated kitchen
ontocin, niul IH of duruhlu material; field of activity. Many men have said nioro than hla Mhura of Bomethtng, did- while tia lolls about with a. book; Satof mutual InloroHlH, und sympathy it to mo, "You havo advantage ovor up you refiiBo, explulnlnK to him the rights urday mornlnt 'aha must help with tli«
IH coinpoiindud.
inyn, for yon know things that nover of olhorn, or did you glv« him your por-1 ', general housework, while h« playa ball;
WllOll loVO llllH pllHHUd ItH
HOCOIll) occut1 to us In mulling: theso ma j
tion or part of nomoono nine's, "just to and BO on through Innumerable In-"
1
tent 1 linn It IH iiHimlly iihlu lo
ntonuea. '
/
rhlnoH." I hope women will glvo their plouno him?"
K FOR liny reiioon you must
mioinn Dxneitlont In look yiiuiiKflr— unil KH third IOHI, which In altrnlnm, or thought to Improving and Having tho
When
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to
pimlaU
You may contend that boys aro not
your Imlr u«« henna.
niuny u nolf-uu|i|iorlliiit^voniiin'rcmortH
orvlijo. .
,
, work of tho homo. The only way (o .lolin for aoniA wrong or other, did you adapted to housework. Why notr Thut •
exaltnil or dlnooumued ' or I
to hulr (lyoK xololy for Vhut rmiuon - Iho
At HOIIIII limn or nllior !lu life', diva do It IH to not down Vuoh discovery
lut Jiintlcn tuko IU oouraa, or did you Intheory existed when boya were ne«il<i<l
whatever ntitta of mlnil yuur
Him hrimh wilt lint perform tho inlraclo,
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lllicrletter, whan John went to nuhool, h» certainly did' not Imply that Idlnnona
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y Unlntod wlth.lu'iinii of iiliinit (lie Bwnc« — I will «lvo my ilinv, my porHon. uiul \vhurnforn, nnd than' utlllKit It to nuked hla »l»tcr to carry hla books, thai ahould bo th* alternative.
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who
lien, Trim lovo ' hinkos ' onn lintlor,
In hlrnlilo iwlorlUB uud hnn
Him drooped, my ihouldorn ««t(|t«<l, niy
hfl wronK uort of lovo In ilnKruillii 1 '
Knit
hoanmo llntlunn. Nothing nintterod, would oarry tlmt plouunt wnllo with
DoiHor (polltoly), but looking "t
not upllttliiK. Hn doon not lov« truly
nil
I WIIH awnre ot wnn tha h«nt und'lhu )i«r >ll th* way, Curiously, I f«II in
liln
watoh
with
vlslblo
lmi>iUlnnou)-tvhi) In not i*v liner, HtroiiKor portiontiny rivuUt trlcltllnK down my |iuok. w»tchln« the nlow tld« of humanity.
I'ardon inn, iniuliun, but my tliuo la not Tlio
ullty liocnunp of lovo,
liiKuInK IKKlculrlnni moiiptd Ihelr How many mulling countenance would
the hlriute i'rywth und^lf, • ,y,».< . ofuJm to, roBpond ' to 'any other
my
own.
Vuo
luwo
given
mo
nil
youi
hrowH iiiul soowlod, And th«n I wnn I nndT Ho lnt*r«it*d waa .1. trylnjr t».
Itoal lovo 'in the 'Hah of nna'n llfo;
k ftw yi»W,' you diulda Hint iir«j> ' uiipllontloii, It will Hlndiy,,rM«lv*,honiin,
'Aymptotnu
in
sufllolont
detail,
nnd
hi:ilili-nly
hnlted In my mental «lenounc«- find H ohMrful f»o* that t forgot all
L brightoiiH, KladdoiiH, npllftn uml
Thin doaii not Imply tlm^ ovory woman
better, baoom« your- ycurn and
inont nf hot cities lu'ul' <ilr«:lim»tuuo<n nhout th« h«at nnd th« humidity and
n«)wporlmpB
you
will
kindly—or
—
onutinon,
'
wtarlitK a hat juuntlly uptin.n luxuriant
that made It linii«rutl\o. for ma to b« th* olroumnunow that kept m« .bognil
hmr.XyolrdUpoln, Jour hair, will prjuah
rulta of dark lUIr ;obu|ji«d It artfully,
on .tli«>hot. »«|ih»U«d nlr«nt InitMd to iha ally, I frit my, own f«»* r*lM,
'
In b«lt«r condition 1 than /lad
Hnabund (not «<> oonnldorotc)— out
Natnru frequently linBtown It upon her
lulu* lu the coolnu* of noin* moun- th* norn«r« of mjf,moUth (UrVttd upward
Do not Iron A valt that Imn lion-iino Maria, ho doean't want tn lioar your of
t saverly alont. If, on th* bluo-eytd wild lirown-«y»il ilHIKhtorn,
ou
i
thM'.
i n a llttl* mnll* at th« ourlou*
, you h»v«
bwiomo weary ot Kv«ry Tltliin beauty la not op«ji to BUB- wrlnkloa. Itoll it fraooihly on cnrd- tongue any moro; ho vrants to look tain tup
yniiiiK girl, looking aa cool aiu) orUp •lona on Ui* C«o*« «f tho»« u«Mln|
pr, for <iu»ln«M r««»on» I'
board and atonm o'tor a V«ttl«,
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If N Yo]u Must Dry Your Hair

I

WHEN WARM OR BORED

I

It.
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;
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v yl (Christian; Science:-Society

.,^.^-.;:^v--.,'^*^?S:;F^;^^!l^SS®||
rtu* .of a, wttt. of <l*rl- seiss, *dj*e
Rr virtu*
out of the;N«w-J»J«r.COurt
dirsotwiVlssueil
csrr. will btfiold i(<j>ubllo v»ndniK on

i
la»monun«^j.
• ...... . ..:.• i- / ( ^••-,>.;,-,'.-•.,""4''
- j...' y . ;*.', •'' '••..-

u as secor^d-clM
; :

'' • W'^'^:.-':>,1:,^^-'''^

X Strickleri C, S. B. '
'!:.^,':":':^ / ' • • • ' ol New York City ;.". / :
/• "•• Member of the Board of Leetureshlp ol the
-Mother Church, tho First Church of Christ.
.
Scientist ID Boiton, Massachusetts ,

Ijtl .SON, J WJBtlSpERiSp- "

"

'""

...;:::',,.;.^.t<i

l

^>'•*-.'..'^':!~'P':.{•'•' ' '

,
':';•/';?'.'_;.' '••,;^:'..;' .\ijOr^MC^'ir^/^.V;'^j>.^^
M two o'clotK In" lh<*
........ ^^^v^^/;.^^^ ,,v."ii'i«'__^i^:'Jl..'^{.lMi./^:AA,_^.4t_.xrj.ix'k^f •'-***:.._ V—^^.i_-^4^'£^_;-.'../'^.
in the t5ou«;iW>in
untie City. County ot AtTamlo and fits
New Jersey. / ' : • > • • • : ' • ; • • . ; . ' ! '''<*•
Al 1 t he MM two Ctrl aln tracts or lots W land
•Ituste In tho Town of Hnramonton. County of
Atlantic and State of New Jersey,: bounded
and desrrroi'd as follow*: ... . - : . . . . . . . :
•No 1. lleglnnlni »t a point on th» Northerly
T
Sfe£
side ofi llelletue A.venue,one hundred and ^K J^^:^^^
wv«ntr-«l* And thlrtr-onehutidredthn perches

'^•^.''••'>-:-'..':'^'i:-'':'^^

•'rA''^'.''^.^^!^

^-/.^w.I^^k-x«.t.b a*Ht**&.!.*ltA»nt kl«ln n/Uhrt .

Vine Street, below Second St.
. ; • . . . . ' • HammonUm
:

'

Sunday :..,afternbpni ]Qec. 3o.th
atiaoo-'elaokbii'anii"1Tiour"fri«id» iwt etnti

•yd.5?'/*

thlrtr^liht rolntea «t e B y an
e
hundrfdthn
perdUM to,(I»
a ^wiw»^
point;. thence
nunarraiiut PCI»^IWI-*M
•»»»»..CD
v_<
flonttr forty-wreii d«rree«4«n rornotss.'wcat
nlnetrea and Iort7*l«ht hundredth* iwrohes
to^oolntlthuBco (3)8omhforly-nved»«jrm)n
IMrtT
-"
'•"-'——•«"-

, that H^mmornoflfHome Gukrdf is 'well

'trundi

To Our Patrons: ."•'•/•
/
We wish to thank our
_': • many friends" for their
liberal patronage/ and
•wish you all a prosperous and happy New Year.

ot thfe illness of Capt.f^^. Dtfyfei Th&t he
(5)
hnnrtredtnsoiapercnio a DOIIU; .ncnuo w
South lbrt)r-nv«rtMriTer«ihlrt»-tl«ht minutes
aa^one^^Jalaiiii^Ke^^
Ra*t ««venty-lour and. twenty hundredth*
•perthes to th« Nonhxrly sldeof nelievue Avenne: therjrr (B"slori*" lUi. »»m6 North forty.
1wirite.it7i9i8^next:Tuesdayir;'; ''^/;^.;.^;'- '•'-:••
srv«n detrees twothlnutesEnst twenty rmrrhea
to the place of beclnnlnE. Containing ten aero
of land, strict meiuiure.
' » ':;., No^thef.jtvE^itpr J3;n^t:highiy elated over the prospect oi'".repre-.
nelnc the same premises thatWIIIIam F.naa•Att nnd KliiahcthO.hlBwIlo.bydeedbearing sehiing Hammouton.on the Grand JtiryV /In'fact, .his^pr^nc'e'here is
dute the seventh day nf March; A. IK..19IO,
nnd n-rordcd In'therierlfnOmteof AtUnllc absolutely essential, and the authorities will be asked 'to excuse hi
htr Invbook^Nbi -of dwds. folio'etc..
limited and conveyed auto the skid Get
boweVeiinuch he enjoysfthe work^ at;Cpurt,,andlhe fewweeksbf januWilliam Rnssett In fee.
u ol
it.jJnor-aiiminkkili«ri
theKo7Sr-Bortnnlnir«M^iitone-^iomiment_tolji.|L
NorthWMt
side
ol
Bellevne
Avenue
oneT^"^°
vaOO^«U««nODIHn&
" • - - * — " - - - - »• —**. •.—i».««irdly
•j*I». fr/int
' '
. . .
hu^drfS'and^orty^eetVorth^aMws
from
icorner of
The ladies < and the. few^men- helpere) certainly deserve /praise'. f6|

teu^isar^^ggg

Simons' Bakery

.;,••--/.••. •vi--;.,:.. 'i.- • . ' ' • . ' . ' ' . \ - ? , ! - l f

•-' -•:-•"•••-•'•';•' ^•(•••'&A'^'.^^>t)^s.

their ejecellent 'Red CroM dnXe'^wihulngAover- sijc;hundred members.
"ttiey^report^ btit'few 'wh'p: were' opposed to the work, tho' .several felt
unable to contribute thejr.Dit .tovvard its support; ••, ' . ^ » • : -» : f : " ^
Christmas; this yeiar, y^as^one'bf joy to many, while.>to others it

brought, sajdnfefcii. /Thl!,'weather was ceStaihlj.^.^^..^ joy^breediB') but
The Season's Greetings! S^hS^^i»^i^
CJf,!; .t the ,™m.r of_ mfterJand &*SSS£ the spiii^offthe day. vtfas felt on e^'ejry side. People- have become -more

\m^^^^JM'iji^

;^ij'.iiy=?

t,1'1' ''•''•* '•'''»-''

|-frtrtjr'.t»d?"dBiiffer thirt'riri ^rninuwH^jiiw thoughtful, more unselfish, and^have Deen-brpUght,,by, .thejneeds of the
•>w*1vje*lnl«rtrNl^thm'-.nl"i TiYitJ ,fl»*-tenthr
feet to a nfiirc In the side' ot nellrvue Avenue war, to the realization that it is more blessed to give than to receive.
: like to .think; of 6Uf customers TOmnirrilr
afnreaaTrf thiwhnndrerthurt thirty feetSonth.
:
;
:
from an Iron pin In the.centcrllne .-,"....-. ... ••.;.• .V'..'.:. •"-..' ••-.'•' •:''':••'•<'•'"'• - ':•'.-"'• • - ' ' - - ^.•.^'.•••.';'-"-: "':.'•'• v.-':''-'^--';'.. ... '
as' our friends. We like to .if•MeFonrth
Street at Its Interaction with .said
ofBellwne Avenne: them* (4) hjr tho
:
, feel that in Abroad tsense our same
South fifty desrees-tdnr minutes West
three hundred and thlrty-eltht feet .to the
. v<eustomers are our parthers-f- ' ntan> of r«ttnnlnt. Contalnlnc nine and sixr tenths acres. mftTO or less.
.
For the fourth successive- Christmas thtf words that the 'world has
•.'(:.«ia1;: our success is but the 'fnnknr
. • Bflnr th» ssme premises that Maurice C.
anrt Trrna' H^ hWn-lfc.-»n<l JVhhle
l
reflection of their success.'/ Strode
by deed beartiitdatettie twenty-second been acdustotnSdtp aBspciafe wUh^Cbristrna&aeeniabittw^mpckery: ? pu
d«y of July, A. T>.. 1810. ana recorded In th«
'.';. And so on the eve of'a iiewv wld
Clerks Office trrboolc No. of deeda. earth, peace, goodwilltowardmen." What more inappropriate sentiment
frtlln etc.. Rrnn't-ri1 »nd 'conveyed unto thecould be,uttered? Js it not, in fact, a blasphemy that •nations engaged as
year we extend ;to you bar saf
d Gears* WIIHstn Tuamtt In fee,
•
K«reptlnj thereout three lots described
:
bliear^goo^^
mows:
""""~
r- . - - • — most of the Christian nations are engaged td flav should observe Christ
No. i. BtKlnnlnr at • *tnne monument. In
:;
<£meere hope that the coming the Northwest Hide ol Ttollevue Avrnnn one mas at all?^ : ;_ ".' !.."''_,'. '•'r ; .' : """" ; ''' ; :'.'' •'"' "-'• •'
''•' • ••'•'. : ^?"' : '.''••':'\ : ~ '-':
hundred and forty feet'Nnrtbrantwafdly from
The
question
troubles
many
who
are
not
to
be
dismissed
poptetnptu;ivj^ttwi)l brine: to you greater * stone monument «t the North,comer'ol
Bellevne Avenuesnd Packard Street. Mid he^prosperity
and
happiness
than
:elruitntr noinf betnk th*-KssV«wni>r'>f.>ar«lol ously,as pacifists.. There are many people who cannot reconcile Christian.--.•."*.;:*'.'r,'».X • '-•-•.'. ? •.^-r., \ , - . • --.'•• s ..:••••/: •tfie said-Reuben*}; Srndaer: thence extending
'-/t*ver before^ 'i^j^iill_^iLi!^; ',(1) NoHb fnrt»-two^pSTW«thVrtr-«limlnates ity and the war. But itis necessary that we should r«oucile Chrisiidni ty
West-rnr
«nldNortheast.
scuflder's
.
.the Northeast
-*.-.*.llhe
. of Mi).
J

-

^^il^iillll
Our stock is complete.

• ' • '-'•••

•••• • ' • ' ''-'

* -• •• •••'

'•''•'

--• • ' ' •
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:

. ^aS.ldif^^w;^^
patronage, and wishing you a
^~:^B*$$y^
' "Sri^'
';^:«fSi
, , .,•/ ..' . ,....". -.*>-*i.-^r:'-:-£*\

v

:

W?a3flBt-f~iijynapn»f.:w««n ,io«j-vw«. VVffKvm ;
. We must'fetne'niber that, 'although the'angels announced the camiiijj
tMrfyrklx: rnlnutex • East r^sriillel .'with':Urst
oaursf
twobhodnd
f«etrotri»sld(>orBe)levne
of
Christ
to bring peace on earth, good will to men, Christ K[imself had a
;
thence; (4V by. the; aame
^•^Kivr^^M';'
s, .'i'viitf' '$&•'•. i'-is??; ;AVehn»'Jifrtrtfuifd:
Southjrestirnrdly twenty-two feet to the place different cpnc'eptiqn of His 'mission., "Think not that I am come to send
v
r^«" JlLtxClu
n/TAnT. '•J.
' Hipi-t*i»si
hetlnnlnc.' "• '
:
i. i.\sCO of•No.
t. ReKlnntnc on the Northwest side of peace on earth: I came not to send peace but a sword." The Chrisf who
Retlevnp Avennr two(rom
Imndred and sixty-two
1
, ..'",• . . • • . , . . ' , - ".: . /••f^.'ivTT- • . / :.• feet Northwestwardly
n stone monument
•«t the North corner of BetleVna .Avenue1 and uttered that tragic saying is the Christ whose birth,we. must this/yeai
Bbi^nibf^uurrSteak, v30 Packard Street: thence extendlnc (I) North celebrate/'••';'•"•'•• '•'•'"- ' ' . • • . ' ' ' . . ' . ' '•••".-. •z":-*..-"" '' ' ' . ' . . • " • • • ' . '
forty-two decrees and thirty-six minutes West
parallel with' fsclcard Street two hundred
Top of Round Steak, t V . 82 feet,
Christ foresaw that there could be no permaneut peace on earth until
thence (t) Northwestwardly parallel with
,;_ ••.•'.'•-•jfy:
Rellevne Avenue sevnnty feet; .thence (K) it tjad been fought for and paid for. The angels had a heavenly vision of
v
Snntheastwardlr parallel with theOrst course
"T'Afl*l*fiRumjp Stealc,
two hundred fret to the side or BellevUe AVe- the glory and the peace that should ultimately flow from Christ's coming;'
f. C<WwiJi
nne aforesaid; thence (4) by the same Southwpxtwanlly seventy feet to the plscxs ol beiln- but they Were angels and took Uo thought of time. Christ the practical,
Sirloin Steak,
nlnr., '.•• ...-».
. .. •
No. a. BeclnnlniatapolnfonihAnoutheast
Have fourid by .experience that Atomic Si| .
•Ide of Fourth Mtrpet two hundred feet North- no dreamer, said sadly enough, ''Icame not to send peace, but a sword."
wentwiirdiT f">m tho West corner of llellevue
Best Cuts Chuck, 22 &
So long as; there are powerful rulers and nations whose spirit and both the peach seab and brovvn rot as wel^as ai;
Avenue and Fourth 8'reet: thence extending
(l> Knuthwertwarrtly parallel with neltevne purpose are evil, whose spirit and purpose are opposed to the .ultimate made mixtures. ' Why not use it;? -',.!?rpe' chsl*^
Stewing Beef,
18 to;24 Avenue
one hundred and fllty feet: thence (!)
Northwextwnrrtly nnrnllel with fourth Rtreet spirit and purpose, of'Christ as expressed in the song of the angels, just and you save all the trouble and expeuse of, muffib^sCS.
one tinndrfd '»et; fb»nf* (S) Norlhesstwardly
on
—llel with the first course onshundhtfnnjl 50-loug-muaLtbe-civilized^worJd-graspL-thfrSWordChri8t^)Utintoit8^band^ •O O parallel
.Orchard Brand Atfittpate ofcLefia.v 260
ttl^^^
u*«^ teot
-***- SKf
teel tO'thB BlgQ'Ot H'Ottl't"Otin8CtsllOtCM^IH?'
tbvueeU)
bytheMioie
Squihaastirardly
one'
-.anyone-believe- that; if toe-Kaiser and'the Crown, Prince'fcnd tOC/lb. IbtS, 34-'ctS. . '-v./. ^ . ' • • • v ; J ••;'; - • ' ' . . .v;.','. '^-^ffi^'*
.—*..*^.+
- - -•
tl^f-3i.
Butcher's; Roast,

BeUevue Avenue, H

32
^84

30

'Bottom Round (pot toast) 2&

.Tirpits had-been permitted: to'tx'ecute. without resistance the plans that
t et. Bin nnd taken
it of. The^Pwmtes. ftanfeTcirliaiftinonton they are now-seeking..by.force pC.arms to imposse, there would ever have
toTwiiold.by f. . . .
ALFIIBD J. 'PCT(klN'a.
__
' . . • • • • . • . . . . . • . ' • • Sheriff. been peace on earih, good will toward mepi. Is U conceivable -tUat the
Dated
BOMcrrORd. . . i. 1,1
.-.; Pr'sfee, It0.lt ' Africa, then of America, .would have meant the beneficent spread of

Orchard Bratid Lime-Sulphur solutionyi8«t« pefr; "
,Green Cwss! Brand: Kil, TonevCompanyvvj^iyrder
senate Lead, 100 Ib. lots, 3"lc. perjpouriil^
' %^:

r.^il^M

;^^^tTo^35ylJiii^

Preeh .Pork Sausage,
Fresh Sausage Meat,

,84'
32

Christian charity and humanity, would have promoted the spirit of cheerfulness, happiness, unselfishness and love? "Ye ahajll know them by
AN OltOINANOK fixing the salary of the
ol Ptollco of the Town ot lUmmonton.
heir fruits,"—and we know the Kaiser and the Crown Prince and the
Frankfurters,
25 Chief
lie It ordained by the Mayor and Town
taimoll ot the Town of llaninionton:
Prussian'war lords with accurate and intimate knowledge. The rulers
Section I, That the salary of the Chief ot
Fresh Scrapple,
jollcc nhaii .be lOOpcr month, bednnlnx Janu- who in war have perpetrated atrocities a» unspeakable as any ever comr«r» 1, HIS.
Sinned;
C.C.SUAU*
mitted by Zulu or Sioux, who have strewed the seas with the bodies of
• Mayor pro tera.
Fresh Pork Liver,
16 . w . I(. Seelr.
Town Cl«irk. ,
women arid of babes, who have torn young girls from their homes a.nd
Dec. is. KIT.
'Fresh Hamburg Steak, 2f Introduced
faiued. I ice, M. 1917.
Riven them over to a bestial soldiery, who have 6rdered the massacre of
811PPI.KMKNT to an Ordinance, entitled. civilians without regard to age or sex, would be satisfied with a. world
An Ordinance dxlnf the rates or taxes to bn at peace only if It is a world enslaved.
ild by tt>« owner or owners of property conuectlns with and iiiln* the .system
system of aewera
sewera
- It is,Christ Himself who, awprd in hand, leads the Allied armies.
i." vsjiscd DeoematheTuwu ol lUiinnontun.
His
spirit—the spirit of compassion, pity, unselfibbneas and love—burns
Bo™ir"oVdslned by the Mayor and Town
Dr. Arthur D. Ooldhaft Council
ol the Town of Ilamnionton;
Heqtlim I, The rates or tales for the use of n the hearts of thoae troops that are holding back the Kaiser's hordes.
:he system ot s«wnr« In the Town of llam-< Hatred is in their hearts, .tW—hntred pf the .murderer, the ravlsher, the
* ,/ Veterinary Hospital
tonton by cauutrltXr'listl be as follows j . ,
. Kac'h despoiler; hatred tuch as Christ Himself, who sent the sword,.felt for
n»ii Phono 08
«
•
Hate
added .
Tiihn,.,..
ja.00
...nw , th,e. fqir^ei of w|ckeduwi(j^™»iGhH^^
Chriiitm>B^Aiii\til
,,ILOO
.a''.9.. Bbujevard, - Vinelond, N. J Hicrlllxlns tank
: «.oo
(rosspcuif •,...;
Hh{iV<-rBath
,
..,.,,- -l-%»--•••'<
loo., ... ',. ; '••}
\'.t thoec ^igputic •forces of Sinccedneeri are siibdued, we must' consecrate to
wiu.rcli?sel«:.,,.
•.-...'•'S.M/......: iOO ^ Christ, the sword bringef. So consecrating it, we shnll receive from Him
Hlnks
tW
Heotlun 8, Kvery person or persons, corpor- new fltrength to, ?w|ng Hi» Bwbrd.
,
ation or oornonttlons who has already made,
(ir.Whnsliilt hrrcalter. make connection with
•
Eveu.while
the
world
ia
in
the
midst
of
war part of the aiiRela'
syntnin oliewen, shall, lor the firm year,
The Cumberland Mutual . iillit
>t> charaed for lh«A pnrtlun <>l the oateuda* prophecy is being; fulfilled: "Goodwill towardmen," Surely the common
'ear r«irn»lnlni alter the dale ol <ald eoooev
Fire Insurance Company
suffering' in a common cause is planting the spirit of good will iu those
TUUi uidluauo shall
,
VfW i"*ure your property at lem.
wiioenirhirc. Frenchmen,lielgidtiH.'Knglishineu, Caimdians, Australians,
, ' • C.O.
coat than o'thent. . Uenoon : operate
<
i.
Mayor pro MKA».
RoumanUus, Italinnit, Soutlv Afticnu*, Indlftn*,, Japanese,
W. It H«,iy, Town Clerk.
expense* light : iuj loading of Mleat:
Uw. it. l»«7,
.
• Americann, Cubans, Portugese, Siamese, Brazilians Uruguayans, Chipremium for profits ; seventy-three luirodu<u<d
l'aw«d Olio, M, 1017.
nene, Greeks an<l other peoples still to come—the war in which they are
yearn Of satisfactory ttervlce. Cash
•urplu» over fi 33.000.
THE PEOPLES BANK. making common cause against, the great menace to the world has
awakened OB nothing ehte could ever awaken a spirit of good will,"one
llnniinnnton, N. J. I'eo. n, IBIT,
Wayi*ndDePuy,£0t, Hammonion, N. J. The Annual I'.lcctlun (or Dlrcclors will Iw to. another. Hfre and .there among them there IB friction, there Is diusatheld at tliu lisuklni lluune on Tuesday, Jnn- iafactlon'; but the tide of common intercut and sacrifice Is rising to- Bubhoir. fleeond and Clinrrr rllrouls
imryHth. Ilild,lielwron |hn hours.«l I ai|>l ^
iun.
W, H.TII/WIN.O'»sliJer, ' . , merge the prejudice and grievances; and sweep together into a democracy
"'' '^A4lite^»iffe<ifW«^l*drt>^*ft^ll(<' clviHzedTiaUons. *'--'^li'
HAMMONTON PAINT HAMMONTOH
mWOT.
1
And when at last peace on earth comen, Mhall the rest of the proph••"• Hinirnoriton, N, J.
Paoember 17, J017. ecy he fulfilled ? Good will toward men—toward Germatm? It Is not in
The Board of Directors have this day
A fifHt-clnBH IldiiHe I'uliH
declared nn nnnusl dividend of fouc par1 tinman nuture that their' 'misdeeds Will''*oou be forgbitei< or/ forgiven.
well recommended.
cent, pay able January 2,10JB. to stock- There will he for them a period of moral inolndon--a period In which
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incs—they could IK>(, be di^iributed
r
material. Ou the other hand, suppose the a
Wanted) •.•,/'•'
Alb*rt lt,Cottw,>^*rtpPVlli«,N. > •,,,
Clirldtlan Scleiice Society.
ecnuse some of the men' threw
has
been fed up^-plenty of grain and all the
Services,
Sunday,
n
a.m.
and
ileceH of them overbourd, although
rpVI'U- Writer ItoiK w»nt*d, I'rtrcnuit dver
*• lllnaliMlunc. ' ,1'lHnk,", . , , . Wednesday,.H p.m., in Civic Club lie pnymQBter h.ul thouHnnds of
foods that go to make "Bossy" fat and al?
"
Hall.
, ,
, -,. ,'
will fiud every cell of the muscular tissue fi
fixiiieH which were SL-ut to (Uo
. otie K*\ro ;up. . • Do not
hip
the
day
we
Hailed,
\
h«v«to he lu tofri. llavnxilreiitawa
of
the very essence of beef..., It tastes good. 'It Iwji
BIT,;'.
(let |n touull with i»u «t niioo,
8t, Mark'n Cliuroli.
a
satisfying
effect. It is full of juice.' That's it,
Np,
acrvices,
on
account
of
the
WKPNK8DAV,
SKl'TKMBItR
19,
6
; »tf<'M( Farm Anum-y. llftiiinufi'itoii, x. J,
lne,«a of the Rector,
in. Just ill cnse wtt wliuulil br
Quality beef is like an orange full qf juice. V It is,
uuk tonight I will put tl|l» loiter
worth paying more for. You are getting something
n my pocket. We nre, iiovv'entcr,
else
besides rind and inside skin. We have always
ng an nren known 'tei be mlncil
tried
to supply the best at a fair profit.. ResuU-—
,
—
—
—
'und
there
~—
~
—
•—
—
~
M»r.l<ir n.lo,, ;or win
nut l;er-(iu»Iof hurkicPrturlni wlincir t<,
Pleased
patrons.
>
,''-'', ,
gulnai,
uilucul
All
Meu,who!<fc
Sho.w
your
Patriotism
ll putt* J. f»;«k'u, U»»f»iMi ,
'\ '
'
nre
on
(be
lower
deckH
arc
|D^V«ni>drtj''
l,-! H<irU«j or'wlii 'tra.lt
We will be closed AH Day New Year's Day,
rdered tonpend tonlclit om on the
"
By Joining the
pp'ijrdeck. Thin aftembtui I put
•::•"!
Hammonton
u ''clean clothei* and HtulTe<l nly
ivcrcont
pockqtH
with
lu
'
tn'icli
J^OST.-tiii iU(urd«y nr Mouduy. ,'utufk
Home Guards I • ' iropeny «H possible. ' "
. , .,. ,
n
poll i*«nt—eldht-room»<l houie, and b»th.
"Apply.' Mr* £ I. UenuliouM.'
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of cheer. Have your friends.a hobby? »u4 bHit*d.«s make enchanting gifts,• V.hoidr'
tne cnnj be- utilized. for-, pillow t'ojbw. ; receptacle in- -the; center,/;
Then help them to develop It^ Have f01for chair coverings, .for tabled runners, ' crochet;! n
they, a BpeclM
special lonaness
fondness for
a • cer.t«u4,.> for. bags, for dress trimmings, hit bonds of
ror •.
of Teijnm^d work;.Mstsrn.?.-./^l>o
r
device, -'thit
«..—.. -.._.....
f.m'Sfce''-a^attnUftWe/
».. «..._.—.
.«.
thing, that ,' ordinarily, they caiujot •• L, and other' Innumtrable thtngs. All e o r t a , de.
afford? Then,' If yoit can. Indulgei.UtenV? 0f bead ~r ornaments,/ fringes, 'drops, for .'Siady':WhnTO •tfanlty'^^
,at Christmas .time. Give them. whiit
.
.
peridante,.cotd8.
ftn'd
-.t^i3«e,|R
ma}<£
.artisV
x
' .they would or could 'not buy for .them1- tlo trimmings t*> !go' with ,tl)em arid cih a;irecepto'cle,;'.$iu$ 'ih.9loX. two
^selves— the fulfillment of on unejtpr«H?- ,bo bb'ughti for n small priejo.1 Have'' you
thread' ylthV.'a; inafnifyfng . gloss _for:, trtyslc, a wealth,c
•
•-.!._ hangers
J.-.1—:- of,pierced
_» .i.-i-j,. arid.ham.
_^-. •,_•_-• v»|,re^iI1»-.n-eWj|iaV1'-.'v'-'''-.. "''':''' '•••'* :"'?"1 ' ' ' " ''•" ' "
'-i ed wish Is the splendor of true giving.
-seen.the
i Those who taste crave the quaint mcrcd brays .uae.d for suspending a bird
• A. kV«ner Interest'and ttppreolatlon: for
and unusual, whose belongings are cage or swinging basket, of ferns and
hand-wrought' artl!olea';i»;>eit^,'-awaken^ jtbB; em
"touched by a note of distinction, will
vines? 4 They -,611 i (or 12.60 up. The
'
e
b (l
o
'••>•' '^^\^^^W\ffS*^&^S^SS:,S^?^
?.lV?.?^E ,5L., R« !"' yy; y:«n''jwass or all its energy.
of China and Japan a source of dellsnt
lacquer, with' various.'!;Jlttle""'comjp8rt- "ana:
~From that raT-land-come-novelttes-tbat—ments-ln-qualnt-fColoredlchlna-are^both
loned
we are not able to produce, for we have pretty and convenient when serving Ines , ot; shelv
neither their Ingenuity nor their cun- formal refreshments--and) may, be bought, vtrr;;-01f^:'of>.i!B)!l!..«^^^.Cm«rit^caV^e'/ • afai
fouridlhere 'at ^reasonabie' prices',, yi'ryV:'•*-•'
ning. Something moro 'unusual than our
from three dollars up. A Lacquered, box
i«EUlatlon tea table Is the tiffin tablo. with. an adjustable handle, made easy
The stand ls.> .fashioned from teak or for carrying purposes, contains all the
camphor'.wood; or, woven from reed or
necessary 'paraphernallii for tea-making,
bamboo, imrt upon them are placed arid this compact') devlM ran an ,
round trays of-bamboo,, lacquer, ham- ;home or when'-traveling.,•-It, costs
mered brass or slasa. Those with-a . twenty dollars.
'
"'"'' .. ?
uamboo tray 'cost J8.DO. When they are
Embroidered boudoir-.slippers In .all
Uj;|'li|i ii«jit.fnr nnrvlnir- trn they still colors to match nm kimono
' :
'.letain their interest, ; especially when
but little quilted affairs In silk.-or, satin
'they are-graced with a copper .vessel' tlmt come-tucked away in a little qullttilled with glowing flo.wers or. support eil slik case, make cosy travelling com» beautiful lampr^-with Its' gentle glow. panions and only cost '$2.50. .
Mttlo\ feathered songsters are no
Japanese XasKets.
•
ontier content "with «hcap glided dwellHBK. They, too, wish to be In harmony
• Japanese ;,baskets 'In, nil sires and
with: their surroundings, and the Jap- shapes, are things of beauty and.use'.'i:V»ise.-have • ^thouBh^ : that even such fulness.
Some • of ' them' are •• large
enough to use for. wood boxes and take
•up less space beslde~ the^-;hearth than
those of braes'or wood. Others again,
that-are, flat arid have a curving handle, are. designed .for' garden use' arid
can bff. piled high Wllh :J a morning's
plunder of gay blossoms-.but perhaps
the most popular and sought after baskets of-all, are those In gay trappings
that are fully equipped with all tee
neededsewing, paraphernalia. Such-a
OGER, you horrid crea
one : shown here, with a leather top.
ture, come here thiand furnished completely, costs.$12.
minute. Do you near
For tne Knltterj.
f -what I sa^7"
1
EOSI sewing, there Is but a short
'Roger Mam-waring, sprawling full
step to the newly revived art of
> length :otf the soft turf of a field borknitting which Is occupying; .tha
. derlng ; the country iane, • suddenly
time of m(>sr women Just now. TJibl4 „
', •
^L
n.
s roused himself "as the shrill, angry
who never practiced it be'fore have'bB:; .'aellghtful and Individual luncheon S«B,
upon Jiia^ dreamy jStudy
come_enthus|astn, and Itvhas PPejied _%jada of Tiandiwoven_jlnens,_wjth_con^
'
- • - - . ,'color^cost
. - _
designs worked-ln
and- a look of -up a newfieldfc^r glft-Blyln^, KJffet^ig verftional
bags of_ cretonne; satin, "silk; or velvet *18 and »20. The doylies are eltfier ronndkeen
liave.become almost a. part of a smart or' oblong, and'-aw-Jarge^nough to hold,
afternoon costume, and to "top off" so a plate.'tumbler and bread anU buttes• : "Great .Scot, known already! Not
feminine an accessory, knitting needle plate. ^Iand--v?oven linen towels with
'very..' complimentary, but , a gooa
sets are one of the really new Christ- color In borders or design darned fa;c
mas novelties. :.They a,re mads of bone, the'surface of. the linen* cost »»; Han«augury , for the future,"
tortoise shell, or amber with knobs of ' woven woolen f blankets for* the baby
.Springing: to his feet he made his
sterling silver, or silver «flt with enam- make charming gifts and are so warm
^^wayi-tQithejtenoe and" glanced down
elled mo-unUnjsB and they cost from $2 andfleecyand light that the price of - J6-5H
:
Into the narrow roadway below^ 7nup for the pair. Ends' for protecting is very reasonable. They come in both
the
points of the needles when not In pink and blue. Those for erown-upa cost
stantly his eyea encountered those ol
use, fashioned from enamel cost $<, but *U and IJ83, -;
'
, a/girl. Her face was flushed and
nlher and leather ,ones coat less. Ster-,
The hand-dyed scarfl whos» .colon;
angry, and her white -dress diistling, silver knitting: bracelets are also are as -evanescent as a rainbow;
1
• stained and --torn. A - cycle with.' a
a convenience, for they Include a sil- enlftp from pale Unta Into glowln* tocco,'
buckled front wheel lay at her teat
ver, rod that slips, through the ball of
mane very ch-rming personal gtfU CBd
yum thus suspending the ball from the will, be mLcK 'the vogue this Winter,
"Excuse, me; but. I see you have
tmijelet
which
la
sllppei<
over
tn'
Icf
worr -wltr' "evenl"'** gowns.
met with misfortune-, mias," be said,
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uat^^

'•Bet /five • f Vfrpm
e diytlme t
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nfterk?'.
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nearest-apfirbach to-.a-chaise! lonjtua'to
a tot, the room

try when not. being1
dining table, i Fanny ju»Unpw
derlng why any youn^"- officers', * 1 .
trying to' live- 'economically nearv' an
army camp, need wofry Vbbut /tbftjilH.-,
nnlteahnal slie'of het 'h^tefi tMdtfom , t ,
when, with a folding-bed, cbair, Ul|lea
and trunk, she may play at flat-keeping..
Jn__A sl»L by nine-foot j-ooniu> Tetj[t>e>
ready to obey marching orders; at arr
hour's • notice, Nevortheleis, Fanny'
realizes .that how to live comfortably;
even luxuriously, among collapsible furniture Is a lesson not to bs learned over a night- It seeps Into one's system dur- 1
Ing a eerie.-) of hurried removals and).;
the losses attending them.,,. ,.
..
^

ROMANCE f
A PHOTOGRAPH

r-p«HAT thin,' hard mattress -wh
I
made ybur bed a haven of cool—
•••
ness and rest durlue' the t-'^—
belonging to tha season of "d»c days," .
convinced you of the folly of ever sleej&i
Ins on anything'thfclcer. ThatAbed.,'
however, reveals drawbacks as Autumn J
deepens Into Winter, draughts, se«m- j"
Ing to come from under the floor /
savoring of odb-cellai\,d<"npna»a, -,i
kn)orte (h£ t9)Mngs. supportlnfe^HtB^
mfttress, and, chill your,bon(W»jto,lhefcO
marrdw. Forgetful of your, Midsummer
vows, you tWInk longingly ft the -djli-f
carded - half-foot' thick ^ maltfess, 'and.i
wish-that the-one on -which you How TOO aleen might tbe
made setter; 4s |-w«jl
"•'-^ warrooV.:—tSTeT ~Ji*>*H*sx*J^Kfc-^~~Ir""'=;I'-^~"

F

until you "try a'simple and Inintpenslvo"
experiment. Its nrst cost is tne nlcket)
that you would spend anyhow',.;
niany-eectloned Sunday newepapjav "<M»Yf
of these dispensers of *
•premd evenly' over, the
resist draughty
•oor, while two new cott{i«j-i
.fmnr
(ortablea laid uponrtbe
tress will make It Tlrnost^
feather bed and far^Vhore j
new thec. m
springs every
Ing», .preferably—aK<f
day se» to It that
han» for a few.hours
dow.

anxiously, raising bis hat. "Are you
niiich hurt?" • '
a combined' conaulting-room and dis- try girl;;' getting married, nhd ultl- ; things," repjlod Roger, rajialngly, ^j^ "YouTTe6£>iiecr~the dajr~your~5uTi
,;"Not la the least; .merely shaken, pensary, and affixed his name-plate to mately Onish. in the workhouse. Here's.apparently none 'of them/are to be. My Vvas'tAken-IU'nnd you called mo In'
thank you," she replied, casting a shy the .front door. The week drifted a little cash towards your traveling uncle, to whom; I am under many t>b\l"Quite woll, 11 W8» also, tho day', 0 » "Brazil Ig seeking to regain
r
"glance~at~ her--questioner.—"Roger
expeitse«"-~He"1cws^ld^a~<au'pTle'~Tjr;'
your 'uhoUA'-tlBlt"! ,
altlon as one of the great cottonlpro-l
yonder Is'the culprit Started a rab- rived. Several mjnor cases came on bank-notes on the'table,--took bis tiat, sorry?"
Roger smiled quizzically.
duclrig countries of the
wrfaffisuai
bit, and scampered- into my bike in his to his hands: A month passed away and strode towards the door.
''You iulso remember telling me- Jpse do sa Perelra, of Pernamtiuoo,!
There wag.an appreciable allonce
excitement."
Ixtt the a'nxiously-aw'alted letter faded
"Unclo, you are asking-tho
, and, glancing,round,
Roger saw that sad little story connected with a photo special commlBBloner of the Brailliinl
tvlf a Awn A/i !«'
4 Wo. nf*tl*« mm a ' IM
| tani**!)
teara glistened
"in1 the;
glr-i's eyes. ; In [graph,* don't you T"'
' Glancing In- the direction Indicated, to put in on appearance'. • ^Preserving slble. I see such splendid——-"
government,, wbo was In.-ths ill
1
States to study the methoOsiOt i
Roger perceived a little Irish terrier a cheerful -exterior, Roger stuck to his "That's Just put the .finishing touch I an Instant )ie had taken her handa in I "Yes; My aunt's lover."
"Well, that lover 'nnd'tny uncle nr Ing, cultivation, ginning and'ni
»," he-said, olt- his,
, / , ..
.
crouching In the grass by the road- ever growing,practice, but neverthe- to all my little.schemes,"
sldft__
-li.-l_ _ _ _ ' ' less his financial condition, gavo HBO torly, when his uncle left "Had 1 "Are-ypUj.so sorry?^ lie a&kod- one and the' same," declared.- Roger turo of this. staple.
keep owny been swatting over a-"book 'with a searching her face anxiously. "WouM 'triumphantly. ••"The moment I saw "In 1820," said Mr. PereJr«,/Stv
"So that
Roger youf were" to-many-heartaches.—To'1
f
scolding. Is It7' observed- Malnwarlng. the "dumps','-he jotned tho local tennis towel roupd my 'head^ "or"' fiddling you-like me to stay,-andk tight my war {that photograph: '1' recognized whos Willard, "Brazil enjoyed Ihe'djifyn^
'with, a laugh.
club, where he spent the greater part amorist' the drugs and bottles, it to success, which 1^ am confident I It was, and when you told mo the lit of being the second largest cotton
tie story, you also gave mo a. duo ti duclng country in the world?
.'.' ......,>. , ; ; , . , , •
.,
. "A boy In tho village has Ijroken of hU sptoe time. There ,he would mightn't -have been so. bad, but hero can?"
'
I am arrajred in all my,gU>ry to, elvb •':;A faijit flush-crept/flyer tho girl's •your aunt's Illness. Bho must vhavi XJnltcd; ^states alone oxcoedlrrE a.
his log, and: I was on my way. to Crop- meet Malsle.
1
the production of this article; -,;
stone for the- doctor, Now. .what oin 1 Returning ono day'from an enjoy- people the impression ot' prosperity. ' 'fade, but her..eyes,met his urifllnchliig*. Boon my unclo pass in his car.
Malslo , stood
motionless,
In
"Tho greatest profits that « "^
to do?" She pointed1 ruefully at the able hour on the courts, lie was sur- He paused.' • "Phew,. -what would" ho
apparent In every lino of he rolBlng sugar and coffee '(«a.L__cw
irlacd to BOO'a large motorcar stunrt- havo aald had ho BOoW Maislo and 1 '. ;'M should, but, what of your uncln?,'credulity
wrecMed machine.
:
I.iahouldn't like to be tho causa ofl face. Itdgor 'laughed;,
planters, to neglect tho cultJvMliBn' t
"That problem Is ebon, solved, for ng in front of -his improvised sur- half an 'hour ago?''.
'
I "You don't appear convinced. Mnlalo cotton, and Brjuili has «tMdlly*ari>pil
For a whtye ho' continued ;to weigh estrangement." . '-..".'
i I .happen to bo an out-of-work doc- gery, and a thrill of excitement filled
the pros
con» of th« now; situa- Roger .jdrew, rhlnuielf to his full'.but I'm .quite open jo wagor six pod behind, until n6w tho productfc'iT
tor," declared Malnwa-ritig, with his heart
-heights, his oyes'ilashing with a glad strokes of.your tennis racket to-a klsu .» compnratl,yoly small. In PernanH
alacrity. "I am scouting for a suit- "Great Scot! A1 rich'patient at laxt" tloni whop ho was suddenlythat at this vjory mptnoht your aunt inco, for inflfanco, which State
able iilace to establish a practice. My Striding forward , he flung opon the ] from hor revorlo by a. <lbud.ringing ol
• name la Malnwarlng—-Moger Mainwnr- surgery door and entered.; A ga»p of i the -bo}!; Itliejn. tho door .opened, —•* "Thon I Bhal,l stay.. r think I.have and'my unole aroonjoylng their llttlo IUCOB probably as.rauch OB ab'y.-i
",\:
^n 'BrazlTi-'jWb avbVdge crop iM*
a proscription that w|ll rom/ovo uno)p's helves' at; Brighton." .<
amazement escaped his lips.- .At tho Maia(e rushed to'his Bido.
,
Ing."
15Q.OOO; bales.- ,<, Vi.
recent p^itrslmonloua -attack." .'
"You would flnd plenty of scope In table, with a face of thunder, sat h,l»(. '"Boger-rrer—Mr. Mainwarln^. I
,,.--Tho Brnzllten govornmen
this locality," she replied., "Dr. Wn'r- undo. For;'a moment ho-oyca RogirVI.-you' to como at once,'' «ho cried,, .in That flight hogor pobted tho
tog*athorT'.': olio, quor'lml.
keen , dlstrcnit, ' "Aunt has been taken his unole. ,
icon brought to a roaliiatlon C
dto, who .^fvoB at Cropstono, throb flannels with an air of <undlsgulsod <
'
' • ' ' • • • '•' •'
ill. • What tho matter 1» I cann'ot aii)>, ,i()L fortnight had ^elapaed. slnco Mr. ' Roger's oyeB twinkled, and'thrimt- ho production of cotton Is ohwu..
,- •
mlloa from here, i» getting on In gust
years-. Only last wintdr, when at- "Do you jisjt your patleiittt $n that but she looks aV If ,sho had soer/ a Hnrdcast'lQ'a aurp'rlso visit, and; 'Rogor Ins his uncle's letter in MH pocket, ho t will bocomo one o,f tbo groat In,
rloa, for no part pt/elrtfwdrld liJ
oBhOHt' ' I,,- ' ' " ' ( ' • ' - ' I' r , , , , •''"' and Malslo wore returning fr6m ten- jlrew out another.
tending auntie, he declared his inten- rig-out?" ho demanded at longtli, nltli ghost.
"Dldnf I tell you I'd a remedy null or adapted to thtf'growlnjK'ot^
biting sarcasm.
.
In a trljce Ilog'or .liad,snficho<l \i
tion of retiring."
Tho,girl
wore
a
preoccupied
air,
Ton minutes brought them to tha Roger fluslwd, and laid his racket, hl« btt8. Wd togethor thby' wero hur- and ovory now 'and then a frown .of able ff»r im<ilo'B complh(htT 'This IB a Wo havo on Ideal climate I
. • ' ,
rylng in'tho direction of• ROBO Cot- innoyance would flit across hor face." copy of tho proscription I sent him, It nlnlnir, of cotton and tt),v'ttst tfl.,.™.
outskirts of tho village. The girl on the table.'
'In lato yoara It has bcconao app4?
paused In front of o smalj residence .,VNo, sir; thta la now'.f'spend,j,tha tagc..- To;'Malslo'B delight »ho found "What'* tho matter, MdliieT" oh- will nnnwor your, question," An ho
1
'—- waiting'
-—"•- ' -for hjjr
•- •''
- • U>• >,wri'tu,
'*•'
her aunt had almost recovered, but Horved Ilogor. "You havo beort un- ioKo> ho placed tho lattor In hor linnd, nt to tho people of Brazil that the
standing In -Its ,own grounds, <
time
undo
Maialo'B aunt W«H hln uncle's old s on ovor-productton of colfo*'»(
Roger'i trained oyo Baw that she was uaiially quiot tills aftornqon."
"This In where I live, Ah, her)
t
swooUienrtl
with tho view of encouraging tbo'pr
Mill
Buffering
from
Homo
unusual
come* auntie." she waved her hand
"Write!" rappod out Mr. IlArd'"I. am, so Uwfully bothered about
"I'm very plonnod for auntlo, uctlon- of -othor crops to take thl
nhock.. Ho quickly prepared a - Booth-, auntlo," Bho doclnrcdi "To-day makes
as a mlddlo-agod lady camo down tho castfo, "Why sliould I write?".
but—-"
Inco of tho decreased production t'oL
short drlvo towards1 thorn. A look ol Holier thruBt his hands into hlB ing draught
:lio fourth time she has boon to
'There nooil ho no bills, Malslo," do- Offeo which must como tho govctn-1
alarm came' Into hor oyeo as Bho por-, pockota,' and JlnRlcxl his lost • remain- "Ttmnkfl doctor. I Bhall noon bo all Brighton within th.ei lost tan day»,.«nd
olarod Kogor, taking hor hands In a mont IB ondonvorlng to oducato tni
celvod tho orumplod cyclo and tho ing coins,
right One Qf my Old attacks. Yes,
on each oocnnlon I havo boon unavoid- tight grip. In all probability llnulo urmorn In qotton, growing,"—Woshgirl's torn dross.
T
"You Hiild- you would, asslat ma iin I'll llo down and roat"
ably engaged In a tournament matph,'' pick will toko Au,nt Hvelyn back with ngton Post.,
.
'"'
"Good gracious! what luin hap- soon an I made a Btart, i>lr," io ro- j Mulslo )<«I hur from tho room, ami "Won, you'ro not: afraid of anyoiio
htm
to
Ixwdon
and
RoHo
Opttago
i
pened, Mnlslo?" rtio' cried.
pltyd, pointing to an array, of l(6Ulos when nlio; returned Roger WUH closoly stealing your aunt, aro yo«7"'auorlc.l want other tenants, Maiulo, what In
Tho.glrl gavo a brief account of tliu oh tho sholvoH.' "I , havo startod, an|Htudy|ng «. f ndeii photograph standing Ijogor, mlschlovou«}y,
, you and1 nio' taking It It hiiB-^boon eatlmato'd byJProrVW
D
accident, then turnnd to whom Itognr you stio, and' am now waiting for you on tha eldoboard.
Mnlalo laUHhed.
tj
stood, trying to Jildo hlnmolf behind o fulfill your prmntsp. I fim Ojlreudy
"That 'it, tho photograph. of. an old',,: ' "That's not ; .tho< point. Once nlio
in tho UrtHad Btaten' 'Is,
Tho words wore. lightly spoken, hut »wor
tho cyclo. .
knpwn, and niy,oorvl?08 npprcc.laloil,'
ver of , auntlo," Malslo, /laughingly 'would novor dream of gblng anywhoro a glance
at Roger's oogor oyea showed ""l" 30,000,000
"ThlB Is Pr, Mnlnwarlng, auntlo,'
Mr, Hardcastlb laughed harfah'ly
confided, '; "Her fatlior objected to him I without me, but of law1 I have '
t,linfho Was In- deadly nnrno»t,,Malalo
bo, increased, to IBO.iOOflOO,
slio enld.
on account of his poor position nnd | havo not boon wanted ."
"You will, got procloim Illtlo
horiopower by >ior«go roaorvoHr*,-i-id
A quarter of <in hour later Roger nun) from mo," liodoolursd, doolnlvoly, prospocts, They woro parted, andi ahol nogor omitted n long, low whUtlo of hluBhod In confunlbn.
, "IVo not tho Bllglitnnt objootlon, In oatlmotod that tho dlfferanoo •' '"I
r was on his way to tlio cottago whoro
Itogor gn«p«d, ' . ' , » ,
. novor saw him again. Wasn't llipjiurprlie,
' '''
'' ,
cqiit of Btoom power and wnter-pm
Itogor," nho whlnporod.
hit) pattont lay,
miBplfllous,
Appoiun
dross
odd
In
those
dayo?
Oht"
Tho
|
"That's
Jolly
••Why?"
It 110 por horsepower per yean at j^d
That night ho panned a long nml
"I'm not wnMIng my monoy by help- photograph «llppod>, and nearly numeIvory miich ^iko ft COHO of twd'o fiom- NIIK TOOK MATTBE8
mlnlniyrh, Thu« the manufROl
stirring letter to hln undo, d»«lnrl • ing you In a d'oad-aUyo place like thin 16 grlof, l)Ul Rogor cnught It oro It I puny, throo's a nr
"
regions ot tha Bouthorii fltaton
IN
IIRH
OWN
hlv Intention to aot up In pructfao n It would be throwing good monoy In roachod'tho
• - •• -floor,
• • "I'm!
• — • • ' glad It
••' Malils tapped him with herrnckot
which.nro.
dependln* on atettpjVIn
Bnslohurnt, haying, In fact, attondo-1 tho gutter."
', , (
broken," gasped Malnlo, "or I'm afraid "Don't bo BO ridiculous, Rogor.''
Whon ICInlo cnmo liomq
of water power, would «n»r«.ia
his',first patient
nuntlo would, novor havo foritlvon.'mo. , "Out ,1m1 qujto Borloiin," doclnrod neighbor's houso miuinhlnc a ohooo- 000
Itogor protofttod,
' v
per year,
''•'.•• :i'i,'-.0;
"Surely thin will convince him I
"You don't underntuna, yinolo. I noo Bho prims it so highly,"
Hngor, pulling a crumbled letter from luto, her ' mother said re
dovolopmnnt of the wntop POT
attend to business," ho chuckled
wonderful, Klorloua iioselbllltlos—'-'
Roplnolng tho photograph, linger1 Ills pocket. ,• "I rocolvod this from my "Now, IDIilo, how'many tljMflB linva I at Tho
Niagara indicates th 9 ntj.jlblU'
tbo Btamp to Ilio onvolopn with
IlitrdciiHtln wont purplo, and n.ra turned away, aiut.wftlkod slowly rb unolo yontorday.. I/lBton to* this nloo told you not to auk Mri, Droy .'or »f tho manufaotqrc of olectrj
'
1
» thump of liln n«t, "Ho'« o hard nut, to his feat.
llttlo extract, 'You may ntny on at <>hocolnt«BT"
wnrd« the window.
• ,
i'i •- /
powor Nlngam mljrht «W«ri
I think I havo cruched lilm'tlilA
HJnBlohurst,
my
doar
boy,
FIvo
thou"I
am
thinking
of
leaving
,
'
"think 9f thb T,
T-wrnr
"I didn't «Bk hor for any," raplled tlmotod by Prof, Uitwln at
:
\ mnvl l wonder liow much ho will on your education,
unnd dollars ha» boon placed to -^our
and IMV-O- Mnglo- hurst, Mill Warden,"
otilmly, "I Knoff'.'whero nlia 1 J
Tho i*n
fctenflt" '
A
llttlo
g'onp
of
•urprlM
credit
nt
thn
local
bank,'"
,,,.
p
,
hoops .thorn.1'
Intrtpo«<1 ,-,..Wr.,,
fciTwP dayn later hl» luggngo nr. '. " ' ' ' '"•
, Tho girl Uughed- d«IlR|ite<t1y.
' moWrtod. '"$lrlK<> tout lit U
,
,
7
--,:•-.- •
,
l inraopower
.'mpd, but no letter
w»« forthoomlnn moro romunorRMYo place, and,, I'll h)Ip "I thmiRht you lnt«nd«d «nt»bJUh- "I nm ptoftsod.to
. hoar that, but how
'Tim »>«to foilowon.Uio trolley,' and MlMlwIppl. whllo the,Id
1
nn
:N<HW«I* daunted , Itoeor hired (he front you,
r
Ing a prantloo her«T" There
bo
does
nffoot
tho
ajrohlp,fpllown tliq-RUto,
do manisn
'Vm. It ^
." mi1.«untt
.
. u
"iw«i-nwiiniHFiww»
«iq »uw,i Wh*t
wnw.no
region can
i
aahlunrenlon
nan furn
furn(»h,»f
rpoin,of a cottate, which h» *pe«d|lr
._.
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Thojr had r,oa«\»ed, ,a woluaod' |poj, yw ojtpoot
wpoot >
(o follow
folW ^alirtWpr
of 8,000,000
8,000000 'horiepoweri
'horienow
U | » ' " of
•n4pno^flt|WUl•^I^^Wl|.W^J^^.'',.|.|^,y.l.,< -'n'hej'«to'l««lWc»*(<:f'''';.;i-J'i.'1'.''^!'''.! ''Mag,niln«'. | ";•> " W(
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l
l
i
i
••v.>'-'.'' -:;,7:;-'^k-'^!vJ
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jirt^i^B.»,CM««m<5^5^!
|i fati'llttle/dpg; had
:"Go;tp4t."-,;;
$^feto*i§ii$

. range cowa
*ed,fp.t six months
. a,; milking.
'
otf\S&_ jnouritiina^hls
him. and, he badly
i.t^wrtsi,.'The work
'b|must go on, whai-

M^cifarefc^S
*l'«wniSiK.l 'l~U'l?i;-i:_jtf

Chicago Tribune:
One antnmh, Karl entered
v

kindergarten); that,' his.
.

..

.

.' i_fjjtij=^2^~=^==—iJ*:--*—"«
fightlngTiog,
but aa. ' , .a- -refuge I ground.
• ia _»-•»*—— - • - ' - '

.

h,e niafl doesn't live who can flndilt1' Tb
ployment' bureau,.for another {"Yes;
..
,. 'he
-,. does,"'
. ..-•••fpy
replies'Grant.
y«»/ui,
"Awl
JM}U w'/ii
1
'outre' iafylpg,
taftin r tptn'- Mm':
«-—•- ->
jtoutre
him. •-V.it
,DutJ[T learned
li/*•*?•' *«««^~-- —.••—

- «-»

'- ~—~

called him Robert by mistake,
she.became";provoked at here61f
said to him:
"Well, Karl,

.
and his pants and his, shoes."
.
. - e y siBTp-'-'ba
begged to.etftle-thot th» taear- no .come, then,
„ .__.
yap like a coyote.- Th^t
Uiat ,UIO.
Old. LtQjft
Aw^viumi
t^ -,.-„..,— -, ~~f •?•••>,
not a professional butter-ranch m
k honl'cbmo
" '
Bob Immediately
QUICK PEOMOTIOW
make'
on the ranito her call Ip'tralght
for' tho
wild cow lassoed nnd 'tied.
«g'' he Kaia«tte''hsd dftne ever- ime' " '
"
'f'
Then
the
chastened
milker,
with
a
,
farm milking, It waa hop- A^oon
For an hour the American consul
a. be was
through milking'.
cnVrglng'-oV
(he would answer*. . At ..an; Bob
ob mnuntAfl
. _ - • j I . • - _ •-• ,.-.rJ::..
mounted hla
his iw*ni*<£f. ua Mexican town had been sitting'
was the beat ttjat could -send. galloped ,gj»y|y off up „„
„ WHIM1
the hotel dining room.. At test the
Beott -shook hi«ih*ad dubious? When l(e. had ridden nearly ja mile hi
proprietor cardo to him.'••- The" Btory; • • • i" '•;,/,'!••.'•."M;i
claimed/' So great was hla'flurry that
'he;';jea,4,lhe
a, Sf*
but- reached the tljlcket where he had last, he'
'what happened ': appears •.• In tha
•~» note,.
-i--—; wOn
"tf"i
"plouith-relnedV'thn
ThmtfoW.
rnt..,
mllkeVa, hands gen- seen, Old'Longhprn'a 'coJf. Old LongPhiladelphia "Presw,';;'." - ':-.-••'•• ''' • ".••'-.".•. ;:'/•': "' 'I ; • • ' • ": •''•:* :^.'.'UVOP'tV4
put In less than a week;'
"Pardon, air." ho «aM, with a low ^'•i'-^'^- r'.: '::F^^Sm
... horn -was grazing quietly'about a fcunijdes. he wanted
bow,
"were you waiting for anything f
. who | dred yards distant. Bob at once proBECOMES EXTINCT
experience
"Yoe," replied the consul.
-,. '•Tester.
w <„... „ as
vaquero coo'ded to "bark like a'dog," but. Old .,u..,,^uu auuootvy remembered some a desperate outward swing, and man*mr."h» told Grant .to take the Longhprn did not seem-to .notice him ptOraMfs IWtructibns,, He ijow li»- aged by Tare good mok to lodge ht»
day I told' OPerdinandi*1 your ..head1
flowers of the
nd down
to the dairy and to get For all the 'attention ihV paid \la stantly drew ,the. lint. Jacrqss the mus- feet In the u'pper branches-^ the nearwaiter,. that' 1 < would dine here at six
' beautiful
k>
o'clock. It lo seven o'clock; and ho
,, :,'•''•?
effort, crow
aho might have thought that It ,tKng'»',neck.v,but .Bft,,rwgblyl;.th«t hi., est scrub oak.: And there, -barely sup- wl°"
wa
rtuna. and qame up ported
by the
h'asn't appeared Tot"
.
' ;;
i
be aeon
e two
t w o swaying tree tops, "
.milker, whose
name was
o»e name
was . f~ ° —•• cawlng'or
-~" 1M » "• that
»uuv uujnefujng horse spun clear waflynqt.
rearedforf heo ehung.'y 'tOld
Bob waflynqt. prepared
Tlo Romo. who was oeeome exunci.
Ferdinand joined tlto army early to- ;
was n BtroOg-looklng1 bj*1"n1 cn«u«!hHn his throat Then Bob standing. Bob
_ .
to y
day," sold: thft. proprietor.—, ilf—th>
.Jaw just out frb&
frb« Indiana.
Indians,1 b°K
°Kn>>n11Von
"n aP Hk« a cbXote."
,— But-^hat
^u^....,,, that move, and ho Bave,d'hlmse!f trot^ *pw racing furiously up tho canon, S°m° °' th '°
falling only by,a snddfiti clutch at oS said that the cries that ..camp,, IP him
aenoiC.-"
• ;.- • - . ' . '..' • -.' ;•;> •;••
'
ilfcli surprise he proved to be WBS
'°?:
more>dlfflcull
undertaking,
saddle
,ad
n.-.
saddl , r -. , ' ' , ' •
."Gone,
Iraa
heT Thfl eooundred!
ere enough
enoughtootear
tear **man'a
man'a heart
heart out.
out. b
* were
nful milker. His hands did ftnoem
" lho Bounds that he'made did not
Why didn't he let me know he was
, By .the time Bob.' had. got himself Bob explained afterward that ho had «' ln 8n « e fa^n?nt
ip.Vjwell toariy extent; and ,"
wny to. Impress Old Longhorn in any righted in the Bidd)e Old Lpnghorn no Idea that anyone, was'cpmlng, and ttnd "
i
gOlngt" , '
• ' ''':. ' - ' , , ' . r ' V ';',v
—"H'Jbe could keep up tho
W"»t«>vor.
"' ' •,'• wu» loss than a hundred feet'
a
"nyone, wascp
Is
than a hundred feet' Away. t|mt he was "hollering"
so
bu
.. .„., two
Swiss
_
...
that
tho
u "More respect, please, seabr,"; pror .
"""
'
~ ' set: ' Qob scrntchod his head for tf while, She wa«
.
^—...,
..
^
fc.tuuuviiuK
run,
0 w
comingUn'fc
thundering run, men could
and what la
tested tho Mexican, • with dignity. /
:ould hear-hlnv
hear'him- at th.
the ranch.
_._„ nllknd thirty cows In
he had a bright Idea. YOB, ho brandishing
Jior'UbrnB and apparently At
AI tho
mo urao
time It
it was
was no
no laughing
laughing matmat- color during tho day.. Tho Koall- "FVrdlnand- has won steady* promotion
nrs—tho customary stunt (or
set Purp, 7v
.
>..'
sslonal milker.
was a 'little, pain yellow dofr conuumod with the Intention tit tossing ,ter. Bob's life .hung In the balance. Awahu Is another beautiful flower and and Is now a general."
ln
Purp sky-high. When Bo.b saw tlm< The only hope for him lay,In tho fact It changes from purple,to Pink durIftho flrat'
flrst( three wooks
weeks Unole
Unolo "10t belonged to tho grandchildren of his
wan still between the busy t)iat faithful,'old Tlo Romo waa coming ing the day.'
, ',
.
weary-looking tramp begged for
tlet Bob put In his-time between */ B Cttl
»"wo, The youngmtera hod a flow- littlehorse
dog «nd the cow, -he quite lo»\i at a furious run. .
' i
Somo
of
these
flowers,
the
Uala aqmethlng to eat at *he back door of
liiKS In helping the two Swiss feed '" lyB OB
"lllan
name
for
him,
but
wo
nl1
Da
Ilia
head!
:'He,»galn
tried,
to
"ploughAs
Bob
hung
there
on
the
bonding
»IVM and
nnii make
«ii>ir« the
tk> butter,
«.;;».. Tlidt
irii.it woys
*in was
,„«„_.__.
i, o»lTes
7, , called
" him
""n Pui-n.
™*V- Ho
genor- roln" hla mount; but the beaut yawed acruboak tops -he was wjlhln easy among tho number, aro-eald to be a a suburtjan home, and wafl given a
Buporlor article' of foo(lt while the
plum coke. In less than' two
i to moke up to them'for hovlng- mlll
.JJ.'ln0 bo foun«d hanging round tho off
Hlilowlito,'ly'iid tjhen, rjonrocl.
? ranch of that,. furious vlld cow's berry of many of them 10 a • favorite whole
hours ho.waa.bAck on thq aame door.
.. ...v
I to milk BO liard tho week after
< B ohute,
where
tho »*naa
Swiss Mawtl
used ! Juat
'
'
at that Moment Piirp must havf horns.. It, wan very fortunate Indowl food, of tho wild, fowl, i i ' • ;
IM»J'»A»'
«» ui
' ' . , ' • ftlnn
H .I- '*-t±
food him
htm warm
warm mlllr
milk A,.»
out of
hlau own
. .got tiMM*.
hurt; I...4
hut «^VM..
now UUncle
told "to feed
noticed tho heavy pounding of hoofsj tjidt Q'il IxmgHorn waa so much en- Homo of these Powers' such aa tho "Lady," nald be, when tho good
little
pan.
Purp
had
boon
thin
moat
bt to start
Bob
In
oh
tho
vaquoro
of his life, but: of Into he was bocora- on tho ground; for 'now ho stopped jgroBeod 'Jn her pursuit of the fat little 'Poolanno, bloom only in^ April and housewife n'nawerod the timid knock,
k.'"-,, ( '::'<
' •
scratching and Jerked
back out
'dog; but
.was dealdodl
portly
^
—. of
„. tho
...ri|uvB,
»ub Itit.won
aoaiaaaiy unfortunate May but tho greater iiujmtor noora t< "would* you be kind' enough, to give
^Although Bob was a very likable fol- ingGrant
hole. Then, ut U Instantly ovorcomo\rt)mt
Purp could' not kot It'dut;of his bloom nearly the entire !y»iir. Some o mo tho reclpo for, that cake you hand- ;
happened
!
to
catch
night
of
^ ho was inclined to be oyeroqn:
with ipnollnoaa.'ho gave a startled yolM h'ond that Bo1> was hla .protector. Ifp the vinos are very pfo||jqo; one o od mo thla mprningT"
'
up tho canon with and
nt; his BUCO«BB with the milking
BOuUdod
straight
for
Bob's
'muH-'J(s,oudded
here,
there
ond
.etorywhor?
•
^MUUUWU
«im-u,
(iiore
o
thorn
apreadn
ovor
an
|^t)ro
aero
o
yellow
dog
following
him.
"For
goodness
eake
man."
eiolaimtan
,
.
.
.*^
•
•
undoubtedly heightened his good |T. „_,„„
,
J
n
n •—nB Juat
j/lhrough the clump of oarubby trees, ground,'. There-la another, .known a od tho astonlahed, hpueewlfo,
• •thon
' ' and
° to"7,
"Go back!" yelled Hob, "Go baoklV but he nlwayd dodgod back to the two the-fly catcher, and stlllj'anothor tha da
B,jlon oY himself. At'aW'rat^ararit 'i^?
h ra '°
you want that.reblpe forT*
Otlced that when he told Bob how tol0?",1*^
'
„
But
Purp
never
had
boon
u
good
dog
r 8t rldt
j-tha^ supported the man. A doien lurea unsuspecting luBoc^ritto destruc- •.••Tn Bottle a bet, ' ' ""
tin, a'taquoro horse by drfcwlng 'the' ThllV°' ,t*ho n 01
"
> »P '"<>
ca
.
mlno
times Bob i waa almost ahakon out,, of tion, liy a peculiar odor.dttjd llftht. An- thotramp^.-MypirtneT'sV;,^^;
fce .crow luneok, th« other listened I ^ ft " I? '" 7^",°'
'•
Bob always doolarod that hla mount ,hls
d>
porch aa tho cow crashed Intxrono other m*oqmn hut a olnglo hour, tylnny threo oupfuls of cenient To onV ^f
•"»^ntly. Bob, whb had been con- '^'hb ^L D , K'
u'"°
. .ecame.
b e c . uninBimgeable.
or
the
pthor of the treen. ' ' ' , ^ the moat beautiful1 are becoming
bno k to thfl Bpot whol>0
vor
lmok
1 <)>Blm "ou onlr M» twV
„,._„ M tbo.boat rider In tho neigh- hl TKttd ' ?Boon tno, Oftlr
"T1? ^.?
roared and throw, hwholf ° .1
«v
nan
001(1.1 mat Tlo RomO
COUld extinct. If nothing In done but few of and a half.' ,
It
was
sald.vthat"Tlo
Romo could
ward;
]rhboa bnok in Indiana, probably 2*,
'""'
The
canon
.
Just
throw a 'laaso round,U bus^ and catch Uie 400 varlotlen said to have flourish,
|tfl^' considerably at belnr told how Bfil'S!;,' T^ °Lft mlll> wldo Bt oamo In
from round a bondtlionj
Ijj^.'.'i"'
.,
'.' '» »< point and thd bruali-olothed mbimIn, a cow by the tall. That was doubtless o\Uhoro coroo years ago will remain
BoapeBTaco eoni ot an Affluent
tho 'canon', 'declared that Bob Jorkod iputtlng It rather strong, alihough. Tlo —Honol«lu.,star.
t,
aa camp to the end 'of1 hla re*
^>«nemt,,r,"..W/Or..nt finally.^,^^ r°M »"*<"P"«>wlr on elth- up- on tho
... Spanish
—., bitv „„„
pulled
war undoubtedly
undoubtedly
eno of
of ,tho
.tho nneat
Hourcoo recently, and '«ent homo a
cno
mustan«;
•'.! •'•'
•'•• ' and pulled hl<r wan
muatang over,
over '''•!
~
vaquoroe Itt'! 8»n Dlofo county .Hi
pjjooua appeal for ftind*, adding taut,
«W DOTY
Instantly
scrambled
tft was
1
1
, near by, "But I'll hla filet'horse
If help wero not foibdomlng, ho and
approagblnk the,-clump ot Boruh
n and,'
loalrlng
Bob
sprawling
on
enough
to
spin
him
halfway
v
fetch h«r,»( BUld Bob, with a chuckle, tl(0 ground, wont clattering oft dow,n' .oaks now al.d«4afly,reokl«ssly urging An irlshi'/^ldier had lost an aye In hla wlfo would bo drlren to the work- ddnt ever Jerk up on him and,
hodao.
. .
pointing to a bird, ho orlo(V»'sl6 the canon Bdb ' suddenly hocamo fhlu
noot niUBlhnu,.
hoard
him
,
.in--, n 0 b
-•-" • »
1'MK bottl
"' ' ' .w^U allowed to continue In
')l pull hlrtx oleur oror." torn, Purnt
(
fllo'-emlenoouraglitgly, "Hang'on, boy) tho s
•The reply wo» • onuhlng.' . It came
consenting
to
have
a
nvBt*rted to toll Hob iome The milk-fed Httlo dor. however, aware of two startling, .facts) tho ,itliniit
onl"
,
gu
In the ahftpo of A laconlo tolegrom;'.
glass
,00, says an English "As,
ahd out* of bringing wild waa too1 much blown toy his run to running hdofH were coming terribly jlnng
o
As, you.h».v»
; The word* heartened Bob tromend- P<»i
bed, «o you'
,
and
a
fat
little
-yellow
dog
was
•iwr,cvMre» In from the
rmr,
ho
appeared
any Interest,
He
was
panting i oywcnns; 1 aumhly
must Ito on tt."
«ualy,,,fnr<
until
thut
raoraent
he
i
had
on
„..
...
„«.
v»mi(i»
behind
him.
Wlth.
n'l
dumbly
liohlnd
him.
With
But Bob Inter*
eyo,
1
tv ««il ••»•-«-•••» '«••
1
pictured
himself
as
'
"~
•
'••
ueavlly and peral«ted'tn sprawllnt. on out^eveh glancing at the clmrglng cow.
But tho qulck-wltt&u scaptgoat wu i
fioer, "you are
,
"
'
:
•
'
.
.
v
.
:
_.
.—
-...^MW
Wft
|l
.
there
in
tha
tho ground in the ahado of thoouift* Bob bounded to hlwfoat and fl«d for a
.h«i said In hli good- tan*,
Why la your equal to th« occasion. Without »'•;
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